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Candidates for .re 
1 
I 1ni: nt el~ht ood utter eer\'ICe the run- lllLLIOX DOLL.\llS }'IRE 1.os~ PL •cnni-i· e· j '.fCllt' I mil r1 ocet.~lon will ;zo to the cemrtery JI °'1 l{IA :tl\J.lbl 
I' \RIS. Moreb !!8-Thc body t>! Perr lo. Chal&l.' where the body will be Hl'L{,, MnH., March ~S-Poragou ' · ESSEX, Xatth 18 -+ UaemploJed 
llEUSll.\Rl>T .\T Jtf:ST 
:~~rMh Bernhardt tonlc;h1 rr><ted in th•' pl:lt•rcl In a simple but mCUl~l\'e vault Park, New En~and'b h&r(!t>lt M'Ubore CAPT Kll' BONJA worktra Ill Ruhr Valley haYe taken 
1.11-ous rosewood cnakl'l llneJ with w·lthou~ 1kroratlon11 and beorlni; only omui.tment centre, and thlrl>' house3 t\111 ateP., to ornnlsr, fonnlag a aocfetr 
11 I tr. •:ilia w hlcb was mod~ nt her one word, "Bcrnb"1'dl." were deatroyrd tonl1:ht by u. llNI ' --!::.:' · • rur mutual beaeftt, It dneloptd todaJ. 
or tr thirty yenrt1, ni:o. nnd In which • wbkh swept Xantaake!t Beach, on the (Special to tlle AdTOCate) At a meeUng Of Unemployed al ~HD 
abt ~ .ia llnnlly pbotojtrn11hed while .\lll'St:~rt~·r P \RI\ OOXE "' ln;za .or 11 llfty mile wind. AL mid- PLACE.,IIA. Mahb !S-Tbe t;ven- It •11 decided to appoint a couacll, 
on h~r rorelitn tour~. Bernhardt II··~ nl(!ht tho Uumes 111•ere apreadlni: 0 11 :N b tht dutlea of which would be to con-J~a to n white 11ntln drf'll!I, O\•er brr lll"LL. ~fau .. ~larch :!9-The nm against th~wlnd :rnd Atlantic House. ln1: Teleltl'am ~nd 
1 
a Y • ew~t 
1
1' rer with the German O-ernment re-
brt' an•l hair A tine lr!'l' 'ell hDll whkb laid w1111c much or Nnntoekl't the principal hotel or the re10rt, wn1
1 
past daya nre rlag.: 
1
r:i:t. Don.~ sardine dol .. or tuDda for aabelltuce. 
•'fu• tlrurn. On ltor bi;eui Ja 11lnn1:d Bctu:.ll wt n.Uth.t ·,.u broucht uoder. cbrea.te.ol'd. The lou 11 •utlmated al ~·ry much In Uie 'r: t. ba ~ -n.. uaelDplortd desire tree food, tree';:,: 
ttif' CroM1 or the Legion or Honor.' rontrol nt one tlftetn this mornln.:, from hUJ1dreda of thouaancis to a mil- orry Cnqtnln, Y~_..auh '"e 1a
11 
cl • tran1portatJoa on 1ramwll)'a aad aa·I ~) 
1 lntt lo tbl1 dta .. ad t at w g H -· I ~mt! around her n~L: 111 a rlhhon hnlt.1-f P11"'1i:nn n .. ;ich nmuument centr• ..-iu Hon . The n~w to• .. n b11ll. built :it a W l b 
1
, t imr11i11eea from Ule Oonnuneat tkat 
Ill.I: a it0ld locket ';..contalnlnic tltl' ~1mo,.i cntltely d't6r-run 11nd, ab&ct ~•t ot tbr'ee hn1fdttd tbbunnd dol- you 11 majority onr 1 eQUll 0 their r11Dda would be. fonbcomlnttl 
plm1re &nd a lock{>.'.:.~~ of llf!f !!D ln\"1!lY-fll'ff':ho11&ei'Jincl cottattes de•- Iara, and• Damon Pobllc 'School, wllh- the uumiter of booka 00 tbeae ~ourl rel(ularly. An appeal to , wornra fn I :tc 
lh:ime, which ehd li~afl wor e:. ~c tro)'td. AU· the hiltel1 and lbe new In I\ fnrloDlf anutb ot Atlantic nou•e, tube astern our 014 rr~nd Capt. ~~ the Ruhr to continue pantn reil•t-' _. 
ta~lm wfll be taken" to the Cl\arrb"of to'Wn ball 'tl'f're si•ed. The Jou I• are be11feced ,.·Ith 'amall ftree. Hou1e1 nedy mentions and wb b aome wo: J ance without resort co aoca of violence I 
~1 ~·r.a11C'l1 de Salts tomorrow morn! e~tlr.111tcd 11bout $7SO.OOO. : on 11.& atreeta are burued or burnlaat he acrlbee or wit aro takln«b exce~ hll8 l>ffo laaued by the coal mine and I · 
at mtdnlabt. the section conred bY to through the columna of 1 0 Op,.., __ factory WOl'kera anlou reprMentlnit 
1 Gam• at that hour beln« rdtlshly lion rap. We elncerely hope )'OU one ·million lbre<' hundred thouu,nd I .~~~~M~M•~lt~b!ljllf abollt one-third mile square. Flame. will, with your ullU&l ,..l~m and poll~ men. The appeal an)·e: "Wt must con-
url1 puaed llm1taUom of local fire llcal forea&«llt, selet:t the proper men tlnar · 1he 1tr11111lo for our right.a and 
dV&'rtm•t ud ltelp wu ffiled rrom fo~ your colteqd~"· hWbat we 7tn~ our freedom. We cannot, w4' rouat not. I 
~ J>odd&lld, Karahfleld, Wey- ar,e men of •tan "«"' 0 are prnc ca be forced by 'au(!ar Coated words to 
moeU., H .. lalm. Qtalllq ud CoballllOt. and have an understanding of the become elBTt'I of French lmperlallam I 




cannot ' be equalled. 
pouble the wear la 
every pair. 
It ruw:iya paya 
to gel tho be1t. 
You have It ln 
the 
HI PRESS. 
:lo 1111'11 attenUoD to l&fesaardlnJ We are muc:lt amused those days workmen. Foreign RJm1 lo Ruhr will l"dc., tue,tllur,.i aat. · 
u NOrtb OobaUICt 'ltu undl'r o•er our bra\'e ~r. Walsh's windy IUld never be reeltud." I ~~~~·OO·~~t}(~@@@J@Ktl@~94!!M 
....,. 1l1tllC Oil Ult wind. hot air Jetten. Biily 11 quite a hero I -'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!B Jnlll H\'tll dtlea, baodlcap· aad martyr Isn't ht! We are all J. '!! 
~-'1 from lack of anxlo111l1 waiting J. R. Bennen·a new TUE POPE ASJ\8 FOR RELEASE I 
to tl'1 and mate a ftaht scheme of curing our codfish to make 
Jut nortJa of Atlantic' It ell1:lble for hi~ phantom bonu11. Wl' ROME, March 28- Popo Plu1 bosl ~a JOlat beween bat botet., •111 not be aulled by this !Inti of bull Hke.d the Soviet Government of Ru11- , 
Cater um, ud the Statr from the Opp01ltlon, 11 any 11ane vol.fr •IR to llbornt.f Archbishop Zepllak and I : NEW 
GOODS. 
1i'otala. lmowa perfectly well any bonus lllte thf' ~er ecclealaallc1 convloted In '~ 
this w0uld be only raised bJ additional ~o!'Cow, on the gronncl that thet ar<> ~ 
taxation or In plainer word1 the fisher- mt'mber1 of the Catholic HJerorcb)' . 
man would onl)\ he taking monoy trom anJ the Pope's 1nbJecta. · WILL COTl'O!f GO UP. 
- o~· J)O('ket and pladna It. In the 
LAWRENCE, Mau:, ¥arch :8-A other. Pla.,.atla an• dlatrlC't ha11 ata \UOES IS('RE.\SE. t•th'tt and a balr per l"tnt. lncroue In •llAlll1Dea"' ft>ellJllr that fll~T ani 1 ... 
W&SH. flTKl!Te AprU 30th, WU an- t'bOllfrll Jn the o;..o.iuea oa• tbl11 lat't M.U~CHEiTFlR. X.tl . Morch !!S-
noonced by the Paclllc Mill•. Thh1 111 l1rouirbt home to 011 tYflT d•T """' The A. Moskcag ?tfanufactnrlnc Com 
a!Tecta tlsht thoaaaDd workers In thl' ""• llfoff tbe 1"'ete~ eendltlo1" of our p11D)'. one of the largest cot.ton coa. 
wor1ted and couon departml'nta anti :'f'Ollc a'ld otlltr pa·Jlle fOft\Hlnl'E" cern' fa the world, today notified Its 
' • -· .. -- 'Mltlc conditions are a monument or Pmploytts that a twel•o and one half llt'f print. workll. ti t 1 00 8111 d bl - , 11gnce o t n It Y 110 11 pn rent. w~ tncrcmee would htcome 1 
a iBUST BILLV'S BLUFF! 
jOh M~. Oa)logbcr. ob Mr. Onllagber, 
I They tell me In the EMt we hue 
• three B's· 
i Bsrlleu, Bull
0
e1 anti Burk.-, 
They are men who'll do the work, 
And will force Wiii, l\lx and Cl'l'll to 
their kn~a. 
Ne>w !\fr. Shean. now Mr. Shtan. 
Oo polltlc1 I sure am Tf'ry keen. 
Bill Hlgclna tblnk11 ht>'s It, 
Bnt'a coln« to gel hit 
By Burke and Bartlett, Mr. G.lll11ber, 
Yiu, and Mr. Dolley, Mr. Sbeao. • 
woodon collrairoea. They will have effective Aprll 30th. The locreue af-j 
ttoelr bands full to talk away the11e fec.t.a bet'll'een thirteen and fourtern 
evil rtaulta hero. as alao In the re't thou&1&nd opcratl•es. 
of tt:~ dle!Tlct when they will ban h• --0---
npleln the waato of tbelr enerstea In ro~DE)ISl!D TO mE 
t10<"11rln1t a motor ro:ld to the Fonr 
Mllf' Pool for the coonnlence of J. R. 
Bennett to bl• ,ne'll' camp alte nt th'! 
expenae or t'lle flabennen. C"ome Cl'I Capt. Tom, brlns the proper mtn and 
we wlll scab Ull aad salt •otea down 
for 1ou on polllDC day. , 
FLEMISH CAP. 
I 
Ltamlns maket a man flt company 
for blmaelf. 
MOSCOW. ~farch !8-Tbe ro•olu-
tlonary tribunal at Kameneta Pod0. ! ~~!d l~o v~!!~:1aa o:~:l. o~,;:~;:} 
four pe1110111, mostly trad•men and' 
member1 or Mia lnt.lllpnt Hnlce f 
COD'Yloted or • IHl•Unt the aaU·Bol· 
1hf'Tik commander PtUua by 1rmod; 
...... -=-·~ !'! ... ~ _: - ·I 
Specials for E~ster 
, 
........ 




English: Full length. . 
v.,. ·larri 1110rtment 
• of pa~ m:etttlon· 
ally ftDe. Y oa'D DY , 
"r.tey're worth double' 
4.Qc. 
. I 
1f ' I · 
1 , • I 





---For "Upstairs, Do ;vnstairs,.in 'My Lady'~' 
~ • 4 f I 
Chamber .. antl also for her Kitchen Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
\ 
' Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice. suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year call on us for the right goods at the . . 
right price. 
I 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. ' 
Water Street, St.· John's 
I· 
1101De ad+uce, ln,l'de ln~t101l~i ' . 
tho roii11 wu \o be bu1it~' 611 tb1 caijfif T('.~~ ... -
CHAPTER XIX. 
ty gathered together tlllft,. thouaad I ~:n'!'lf~ 
acres or good a:utt and 'then aal cloY:a . ~1 
I t wait tr the rallro11d: '. And tbe7·~ ~· 
,All right. · John Cardigan. I ror- atlll waJtlnl'. Orliol'>'. b7 tlle "~· la 
give 100. Nb••, then. coutlnue to tho preltdent or the TribldMt Rociw'Oocl 
listen: ' to the north of th1ll grent block Timber Company. ·He'• an Edlnbur1b 
ortlmoor bald br you nnd Pennington man, and tho rly American promoters 
lh1 the redwood holdings or the 'l'Tlnl- got him to put up the , prtce or the ~,n 1 dnd Redwood 1'1mber Company.' Umber nnd ~hen mortp1ed th~lr ID- dowa tD -.ftlld fl* 
'Kever benrd Of them ooforc.' ·. ter'~a to him u aUID'lty for the ad- ba4 &Jal9 1-·~ tW0 
'Well. timber n'l':ay In thero In back vance. He tor.clo.ecl on their notn ~ ~~'to<'ftlJ'==~= 
of beyond bns no,·er bee.a well ad- rh•e rears ar._o.' • = ""8lta. l 
Vl'rtl11cd. J>ccnu11e ll 111 regarded as 'And thClre ho la lldth hi• uaeleu froaalt, ~.Jlie'{ 
prnctlcolly acceaslble. By exandlng llmbcirl' John Cardi ... murmured ~·-----::ti~ 
bis logging Toad antl llddlDI lO bis thOUghttulJJ. 1'be poor Scotch =m ~C.19r 
rolling 11tock, l,ennlngton could muke auckerl' I ts .. _ z 
It occeaslbl~, but he will not. He rig- ·He lan't. paor. The pal'Cbue or - a tbli ."- ~ 
ures on buying nil that back Umber that timber didn't eTitn cleDi Illa Jiau• ~~ 
rntber cbenp when be geta around 10 roll . . He'a wbat tllq :!'l~l~>AJ:"'IJ 
to It. for tho reason that the TrlDlda•I a tinned-~ 
lled\\'OQd Tfmber Company cannot PCJ9 or lO Bia 
slbly mill It• timber onUI a i'aJclr.ct t!lit. 
connect1 lta holdlnp wftll tile oaiilde 1'*·-'l..;.a.;.:; 
world. They·can hold It untn ... 
corporation tranchlae es~I~, ~ 1• 
w111 not rncrea10 aamcleatb' fn ft 
to 11oy taxtt.' 
·1 wonder why the II 
ev<'r bousht In the-:-. B~ 
·When tho» boalllt. It lo !===================;======~ good buy. \'oa wtll. s m~ ten Jean qo a 
ONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOOA'ffON. 
Just a ~mall amount ua-
vested in a perf ecUy sale 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
. old &ge. 
I D.:l\11,µ .NN,, 
' 1 1 2&8 ·Wattr Street; 
st .John's. 
Manager, Newfoundlani. 
.l&MT W .ll'l'.iD. . 
Incorporated with- the 14-. 
Ina a railroad rrom Ora~ 
OreJOD, OD the line or tlle 8iji 
Pacific. dwo the l>rep ap4 caJIUl'llt. 
co1111t :o tap the redwood belt.' ,._ 
·1 remember. There was a big' cried • 
•;hoop oncl harrab and then the pro-I 'He loan S ~co 
position died abornln.' The enst11...-. l'Cllld. We balN I~ dlrO.lp oar !!!!!!!!~!!! 
round thot the coast It con1tructtatilt1mber ,nil 1nlo hla. Tbe collateral ~~l(ij@~~f(i 
through :bot mount11nlou1 couolry ucurlly which we put up will be . a 
\\"RS proltibltlve: I twen1,y-ftn-1ara contract to haul .bis 
'Well. before I.he proJcct died, Ore-; logs to ildewater on Humboldt Bay, 
; ory nod his nssoclntu believe tha.t at • base rrelll'ht-rale or one dollar 
IL was .go,IDf to suTVlve. Tllor decided I on1l tlfty ccnta, 'l'ff(h an Increase of 
to climb In Ol\, thc vound noor~hnd: twent')"-flve cl'n~ per lbouaand every 
l~h"e )reorg tbcr~rifter. and an op;1t)n 
tor n renewa l of the contl'nct upcn 
expiration, at the rote 'Of Crel~hl IQ~t 
pn.td. We also gntnt him perperu.i.I 
b0on1lng- smnca' toT hla logs In . lhe 
slough which we • own and where we 
now ltOre our logs until needed at 
tho mill. rn addition w• ull him. ~ 
a reasonab~ ttifure. eutrldent land 
Cront1nt: on lld•watC"r to enable him lo 
• 6eneral Post Office 
Letter Post-Inland 
LOWER PRICES FOR HAND-MADE 
, I I 
Don't P~t Your 'Money In Cheap Boots. 
A· letter enC'loscd In on envelope .erect a sawmill. lay out bis yards. onll 
whether aeoled or open, oddreased to 1 build a dock olrt Into the deep v.•ater. 
RUY ploco In ~n·foundland omt tbel 'Thus Gi-egory . will bRTe thnt which 
l · Lllbrndor Coast, which does not ex- he h118n't gol no\v- on • aut)~t te>- hlll .~ t.-e~ an ounce In welgbt wlll°oo con-'markl!t b)" v.•nter :· and when the wU-
SEAl..ERS ! Buy Smallwood's Hand-made Special Sealers' Boot. These Boots 
r- . \'Qyed .to Its destJnatlon Cor tbrcolroad to Sequolu ,bnlld11 In' rrom the CCDlll. This role Is oppllcablo torlsmirh. It will 'l:OllJ1ecl '*llh the road I ~ letters posted lu ono settlement fo1'j 1thlch v.;ci lu\v bullt rrom Squolo., up -tr 
~ dollnry I~ another settlement a mlle,lnto Townahlp Xlno tO· the. nortb ; 
~ · or 111ore c_\i•tant. 1 ht\nce Gregor)• will also hnvo an out· I. 1 Ltftfr"Polt-l'o .. lp let to hi• morkel by toll. He c:m 
Letters tor Great Britain, tho Do easily l(l't o good m11nag1ir to run hl11 
minion or Canada 'and the United lumber buslnua until be finds n 
StatH or America are rorWDrded to customer for It, nod In tho m.:!nntlme 
deatJnatlon for four centa per onnce '-we wlll be charging his account wl;b 
or fncUoD tbereot ~alnable lettera;our freight-bills ng11ln11l• him nnd 
..., lie resillered for dellHry In New-Jg111dually pay off the loon without 
arc Light, Tight and .Durabl~. Double wear in each. pair. .. 
fnnG&ild for 8Ye c:enlL iptnchlng ounielves.' 
t?;~ft~!'.~O:.:~:lil • "'at la, printed com-1 'Have you talked wltJ1 Grcgoryt leiitfoaia wlaa PCl9ted In Iota ofj 'Vea. I met him wbllo 1 waa In San 
tJiaa 10, wholl.1 aJlke, and 
1 
Franclaco. Somo body broubt him 
'Or baapecUon. are accepted . up to I\. meeting or :he Redwood Lum-
'lint fat •ch two ouncea or tber Manuracurers' AuoclatJ6n and l 
t , 
• l'RODADLE AILl~GS 1·on P£Bll0AnY, 102S. 
·PJlOJr ST. JOllX'S. NFL». PnOM :N.E1f TOnx 
PUOBABL.B SAJLl~O~ ··on )U~CU, ·~ • , 
S, S. ~A • . · .. ·· .... ·· · · ·· ' tilt tl.l!lV .... S..S. ROSALISD 
S. S. ROS ALrND . . .. ... ... • · ttl86 l{:>JVJ\1'· . ~S. S. SILVIA 
'Thro11ch 1'11tca quoted to all perta. 
Winter pa.uencer rut.es now etroct !Ye. 
• SpeeJaJ ralel quoted on return- Ucketa wltb alx monlba atop 
o,..r J>rh1Jegn. · • 
Por further lnforma1loo re-pnuie. farea or frel&ht rate1. etc., 
apply to -
BARVEY & CO., LTD., St. John's, Nfld., ~ta 
BOWRING & COMPANY, • G. S. CAMP'BBLL & co .. 
17 BaUsJ PJaee, lldtu, N.8., 
New Ya., __... 
tlalitOr. : peunced on him like on owl ' ~'pen or perlOdlcala posted · mou3e.' 
U.. ColOllt tor dellnry In lhll j John Cnrdl~n'a old hnnd C3mc 
Co1bn7 ahan be aubJect to 8 rate, gropingly forth a11d reated atrectlon-
ttltftl tent from 11Dd poeted by an1 1~tely upon his bOf's. :Wbot a wonder 
fJftl'CC' or J'll'lntlq bouae publishing rul schemo It woufd havo been n year 
'Ole ame. or one-half .eent per peund aso.' M murmured iodl>-. ·You 'rori;er 
•e-lsbt or fraction lbe!eof, and wbon uiy BOD, thal wo cannot lrust In bust- -tr 
Miit or DOSled by aDJ' other 11erson. ,neas to get thal road bullt. even no "' 
of one cent ror ear..h four ounces or Gregory 11houltl ngree to flnanc~· the ,._ 
traction thereof. -tr 
.. , th Do 1 1 f building or It. The Interest on our ;.,ewapapera to o m n on o • 
c da tb u It d S t Fr bonded lndeb:ness Is p:iya ble on the 
ana , e n e ra et, ance rl t--· 
Germany, otc., must be prepaid al tho 1l 
ratt> or uno cant for each two ·we con meet It, sir.' 
·we can meet ll. sir.' 
' ' FJSHERMEN! ,Save your money by buyingSmalJwood's Hand-mad c 
., 
Tongue Boots, Wellington, High and Low~..t Boots. Made·of solid Leather . 
~oUd leather Laced Pegged Working Bo!tls 
1\fEN'S µOED PEGGED BOOTS Only .. . . . . . . . . •. $3.90 
MEN'S BELlJOWS TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only . . . . 
BOYS' .ALL LEATHER LACED PEG GED.BOOT&. Only .. 
BOYS' WATERPROOF T 0 N·G'U E LACED BOOTS. Only 
BOYS' ~IZES 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
, THE 
MONSTER MEETINfi I 
BONAVIST A TOWN 
President Coaker and Colleagues 
Open Campaign WJth Fl)'ing Colors 
a~d Amid Tremendoo~ Applause. 1 
Government's Developm1e11t Polity 
Acclaimed by ~eople 
( 'pedal to The Advocate)' 
BO~A Vl~'TA, March 2.7.-President Coaker. R. G. Winsor and 
John .\bbott addressed fooo electors here last night in the Orange 
Hall. !\Ir. Heber Howse. of the firm of W. H. Howse & Co., was 
Chairman. John . Abbott ! spoke for half an hour. re.viewing the ten 
~l'ars of hi !<'wardship: and his colleague. Robt. Winsor, deli\'ered 
a half hour address <!n the Go,•ernment policy. Both speeches were 
atknti\'ely and enthusiastically receil'etl. and each sp~aker re~h·ed 
th11ndcroui1 applau e as eacll look his seat. 
Prrsidcnl Coaker' ' add/ess occupied 75 minutes and dealt dt!:tr· 
I) "ilh the fi h res.,rulatfonf and the Humber development agreement. 
'fhc clo~e=-l ullention was given to e,·cry sentence and the feelint?" 
m:mife:.ted was unanimous in fa,·our of the Govemmnl policy. 
Bona,·i ·ta will vote 90 per cent for Coaker, Winsor and AbbotL · Thl' . 
i.!ron!:!cs t i-upport e\·er gfren t he Union team at Bona,is ta will lJC 
gin·n :it lhc coming election~. llonadsta ,·oted about 75 per cent. in 
fo1or of Coakl'r in 1919. i\lr. Coaker was cheered at the close of 
hi · rcm:irks.' and the sing in.n: of the National Ar.them brought thtc; re-
marl,:iblc public meeting to a clo c. 
.\ l ' nion meeting was then held. at which district matters w~re 
di~russed. The meeting- d osing a t 11.:Jo. l\fr. Co:iker returning to Port 
l'nion. ha,·ing rcceh·ed one of the best receptions el'er accorded a 
puf>lir man by the elector of Bonal'isla. ·· 
llcz. l\ecl. .John Shelley. Henry Way •• imeon Way • • am. Keel. Nonh 
Hicks. J ohn While, Allan Way. Alfred C'ooper. Heber W:iy, 
.\lfrcd John Fis~er. Leopold Way. Thos. Chard. Rohl. James 
l)urdle. Wesley l\ecL Geo. Stngi.t, S teward Tremblett, Wm. 1\cel, 
.\le\. Gro,·cs, Henry Tr~mb!ctt. Ronald Buller, Steward A1>t>ott, 
· J~nar John Abbott, Eli Hicks. Eli Abbott. Tobias Keel l:'re :J 
Fisher. Fred. Whiffen. ,\mos. Hicks • Hoger Buller. Andreu 
. \ bhott. William Hnyw:ml. T.awrcnc~ !\eel Jr.. Eli Hi<'ks of 
Berl • . \lhert · ohn Stagg'. John Hnywnrd. Jnrnt!S Moulnnd, ol 
Robt., Samuel Hayward of John. James Fisher of Geo.. Tho..~. 
'iarsh. Da,·id Iluller, John Abbott. Roi>ert Etswell, Alex. Trcml1· 
lclf. George Harris S r., Wm. Hicks of John. Jo. eph Sexton. Jol<.r 
Rolls .or J as .. John Harris, Eli · Paut Fred Litlle, John SkifTi'lg· 
ton, :'-:orr.1an Harris, Giles Harris, James Cuff, George Dominr . 
Thomns Burge, James Ford , John Clarke, James Sexton. Reul:c 
Sexlon, Richard Gibbs, Ed. Keel of Lawrence, Isaac Durdle, Jam: 
Harris, Albert Templeman, Albert Butl.,-, Alex: Tucker, Sam&:> 
TTask, John Fi!~er, Thon\as Gro"es, Wm. H~f Bernard, &rt 
Little. Jabez Harris Robert Lillie, Silu ~ SMJuel l\louland, I 
Philip M~ Jcaepb Harris. ErneJlt Carroll. Fred Jlarris, 
Joseph Ut&te; Wlllfam ~ Ridiird Baney, WUHam N. Baker, 
.. J~ ~meta. ~lllid Sr.,, Geo. ~ 
A\IJOu 
A.OVOCATI. $1. 
Tilley, Re(iben Mouland.. Bdpr Siie lectm•llr 
=:r~·=M= T•.ltffll' 
Edgar J. Powell, Fred. Powell, A~D --........ • 01 Alex. Butler, l;l~ld cu11, John »~:~~:nm.·. ~ 
Carroll. Gideon ·~II, l')'ank . . • ~ ---r- . . , . ~.·-.i~ 
S. Brown, Heber Pardy, Robert Oacb!ec. Laf11 11 ••1' IMle~ •. ~ &Qell ....... 
P hilpott., Richard Tilley, Samuel · Hfaltl7, tWky -. Dedi. ~ marb. ~
Cooper, Lewis Butler of Wll· PJU11o n W ua. 
r W'lllam B ti J Tobias lt Henri, que., ~r. n J.SpeclaU.- o. I°""' .-s...:;'1 
uun. l u er, r., Tbe Hlue of Docld'a KJdDe>' Piiis 19 Ualoa det11111&9.; 
Butler, Daniel Butler, Jr., Rich- shown b)' tlle ata1A11D1Dt ot lladame tlaat coald ~ 
. ard Carpenter, Stephen Whitt Roch ¥artfl. a ~ell bon ~ceratj fal mooa..a~ 
of James. Edmund Butler Sr., here. . lrroaa Uaelr can;tM;. 
James Abbott of Lawrence, Si· "Aller llYe r•n ot ad.,.q ID IDT Pond .aDcl from ..,,...,,,.iwr•; 
Abbott. J Abbott f back and lo"er ~ or 1117 bod)'. I tbree plaCIS ""'84 dlii mon ames 0 wu obl!Jld to take to 1111' .._ I re- Bal'Jlq ~ ....,.. 
James, FAtmund Butler of Thom- 1al•ed to t17 Dodd.'• KldDt7 Pilla. ....._ we llll&laen4 ~ 
as. Elijah Abbott, Harold Butler Three box" natonel me '° IOCld ac11oo1 ~~ ' 
of Daniel. Stewart ButJer of health. I a.m now qalc. '!!! iUcl lb• Int. 
DanieL Daniel Rutlef Fred. h111lthr aDI .--m_. u.a ~ all Daft 
· ' wllo ntrer" '.W~l~jj-~1 Abbott of Geo., Eli Abbott of . It 11 -.t-..-~ 
7..ack .. Hugh Abbott. J._. Ab-~ ~ ~4'thiii~!01 
hott of~ HClgh Abbot& of ,....,. all ~ 
Simon, James Ske,..._. f4 ~ 
John, Joeeph Te-'~n, ~ ~ 
Tremblelt, Stnvd Gnrr~ 
Groves. Frederick A 
Templeman,~ 
or Thomas, Lewis 
Butler. ·caleb ""'- - -~'-""-"' 
Pardy. James 1 
Dyke. 'l'homls 
l\eats. JuaeA ~ 
Morey, Nonnan J. W~ 
Morey, Duid Pardy. C9.4t :ii 
Hicks, Abram Glhlll. Slal.Uel 
l\liles, Ronald Cooper. Haberl lcldDeJL. 
Cooper, George White," Samuel --------------~-­
White, Thomas Faulkner of Jno. Intel'Efltint ~ldbitlon at 
Harold Lander or Samuel. Methodist College Ball · ne cudldatee t0r k Joa'al 
I J Im La d Joh Lanci - · I are HDOQlh*t todaJ'-Butle&t. Ba~ Oil 
saac o n er. n ~r The cxhlbltrou In the Met.bodl1t aDd Durke. Tbl1 ahrbae or UMral· f it 1'bJ fie ~fQiiaiR 
of S tephen, l~t Tremblett, Collette P.nll yesterdllJ' anernoon an"! •~m w•lcomc. an opportunlt7 to undo P 0Q 
Frnnk Tremblelt., .fames Tremh· evening ot work .done b1 the pupll1. the mistake or t.be lut electlOD WhlD I (3) When completed at e en 9J 
leU, John Tremblett, Eli Tremfl. J:lrls nnd boys, daring the past trnn,, 1t returned three 011po1IU0D candl·1plant will be staffed with 2,SQO men; ft 
Jett. Henn· Faulkner Rr.. John wns vle,.,.ed with con11lderable Inter· cllue11. We cannot but feel aure tbat J 
k · f H h G F lk· c!lt by n 111r~e p.thnlng or 1pectatora.
1
. thl' 1,0ucr or Sir Rlc~d Sciulm • 1111Ioggers annuaUy to cut the 180,000 tords of. w Faul ner 0 ug ' eo. au The c:t.hlblUI wei:c t111u;ru1ty arran~· c:c:nmoatl lr1elf to ever)· falr·rulndtd turn out 120,000 tons or paper per year. • 
ner or Henry. James Faulkner, Cd on long tables which occuple;d con- . \'Oler or St. Joh11"11 E11111. a11 It 1111• I (4) THE COMP' " NY WILL P:A..; AT-.:. 
Robert ._ exton Lc\•i Lander, Jno. s ltlneble lloor spnce nntl altogether , tlonbtedlr 11·111 10 tbe 1l•hole country. I -" I '. vv.r· 
Faulkner of Sarah. Sandy , nbom 2 O nrtlQlci; were shown. The Mr. Hli:-glns, and hfA coll.uguoa. jS5~®0,000 AN~UALLY F OR . WAQES AND 
Ceo er Samuel Chnrd, !'tephen 11rlr1clnn1 exhllllt . 11•u about 150 plecc11 1 aie,.11r11, Vl~ol\!Jle anti Fox. ml~tat '" lwmL' CONTRmUTE IN ROYALllwW:.'r. T..:a"l\ai~w. 
P ' ::: . . ot woodwork done hr the boys of the '~.all rWJsiQ that their hlulf Is g-olni; , w~ • · •.I.~ AJa.ag~: 
Lnndcr, James Lander. • te\\art1Mnnunl Trnlnln~ De1.111rtnienl undtr to he c1tllM o,Uiover the d!Jilrlcr . The ; RET~NUE NEA{lLY THREE MILqON 00 
l_:mder, Rol:ert lAnder, Tob~!.l '~" lenthlni: nntl. c!lrcctlon ot ~''- J . ll. lender or tl'll' 'toh· ticket 11 \'N·y mucb lJ\NNUALLY TO THE PUBLIC TREASURY • 
Ln\1der. Alherl Lander, Lewis, \ onn;;. Ju thl:s chtl!I m~r Ulll(!ful anll !t~tn tu the theory that he, rnn moJte j . (S) N" ty. • . t.' f th .iJ .~·. 
'ooper • .Albert E. Chard, Sid· ornomenrnl dUIXl\S were tc b11 11een.j:uid nnmal:e J':O\"errl::lcnu: hut the dl11-, me rune JK'I cen .o. ose em .... 01111:1111' 
ne . Llnthorne. Robert Cox, Uoh· lm·lu.dlni: bll!. rac~ and trees, lanip, trlct or St. John's En11t will take ~oq1l I aro~nd the plant ~ on subsichary enterprmea ~ • J d Fr . !jl:IJl\;.S, bn1i;b battlers, picture O'nme11. cue ID the 1orU1comJt1~ <'ODtest to b::o ' NEWFOUNDLANDERS • . 
erl J.nnder. Tolnns ..an er e J.X ... c.. while 11Cverl!\ beoutUul specimen~ 1 on the wlnnln!t sidt>. Tbe people arc : ' · • 
F!t.zgerald, Ronald Faulknel', ot car~~ excite(,) muoo lotere11l. •;:..,~ 1 murb mcm• concrnied In poller tban 1 (6) OVER A MILLION· DOLLARS ·W·~~ 
William ('oo~r. Williant Trerttb- l'lCCellciice of lbc boys' eithJblt ""nl I 1lPrlsh pnlltlc11. nnd ore dorennlnect to ' PAID EACH WINTER TO WOODSMEN F(j 
left. Thomas 'fremhlelt, John CQHlllletl by the girls hi their 11bow-ln~ St'nd bnck tO tbe J\A.sembly ref)rellfDlA· 'WOOD 
w w·1r w J es \\"aV'. of lhclr l 0 Ullnary skill. There were tl\"es \\'ho Wiii bo In a 110•1A1on as I . " . 
ay. 
1 Ulm ay. amJ h , • .,: ' Piro. caketi, blKculUI, nncl other lioodles; Corcrnment members, to obtilfn ' ror . (7) The railway will benefit g~tly by the 
George Way of Henry, o n "''~ th::it looked vury appet.J1lng. Tho 1h111 lmPOrtant constituency or s 1 1 f · I ff · f · h d i 
of Jame!. Joseph Way of i;lrl .. also tll•11layed manr \"Ql'Y ftnc l .John"11 F.ast 1111 Coll shnre ot re<'Ol:'?\I: amount 0 materia 0 ermg as re1g t an ts ann 
Henr)•, Henry Way Srt. Alfred pieces or plalq C.Otl toner Y.'Ork. eDl· I !Ion. • enue from this source alorie will total One Million noi 
W f Hen"· eeo.-. Best, brolderln,;. crochetln;. elc.. their I (8) The annual export value of the products ay O ·~: ·.-w , whole exhibit bolni; of exceptlo_!lal ! - . 
John War or Henry, t;eorgc inl'rlt. The little tOlll or the kln<fer· PUBLIC NOTICE I plant will be TEN l\llLLION DOLLARS. 
Lamia. Reber Way, Sr .. Ueber gRrtcn also had Q place In the !!how I (9) The prnvision of shipping facilities will en~ di• 
J Tnmh'eft or John. Joseph :iot1 1he1r exhibits con111111e11 or nnpl'. I . f . d h d h f *' t 
1 • .r Fred Abbott or Ell, C'\lt·OlllS. curdbonrd model C'halrs. dolls I ln~pl'<'tlon UC'gnl11Uon' construction 0 p iers an ware ouses an ot er equ p111en -~bott of Ell, James 1>uu1:io. etc .. Ill! well o~ mot1e11< or l .,, at Humbermouth and at Channel and the· improvement of 
• BU, R Id AbboU r!l~"' 1111. !llJllUOll. CIC., moulded In . The liollers u! Ct"ery e:enmcr re,:ls-! these ports to accommodate and load steamships ot a bUi'- .. 
ona ' pJn11:lcine. F.vl'ry nrt lcle or the ex- 1 t:>rei! In lbc Colony s~nll be subJccq , , 
Abbott. Alex Abhott. hlblllon WOii of excellent workmao-fto uonunl lnSpt!<'tlon by the Inspector. then of 8,000 to 10,000 tons, one at least or which will tie 
JllMe $weetJand Of Joh\', John : !!hip nnd quality und Ute OWlJt nl nnd i All JX'TSOoe renJO\·Jni; bollel'll or In· load~d and despatched for market every month Of the 
oiMti.::..:.·. Arthur Fifield. tcn~·bc~ arc 10 be congratnlatecl C)D 
1 
stnllln.i; 11econd-hant1 boilers for :iny . ~.._ .1"111[1111, lhl' success!nl showln... Durlni; lb\. pur pose. lo work 'under steam 11rea· year, SUmmer Or WtntCr. 
- · ----0--- .. . h n ( I ..i II f th "tal •.-...a .._ 
STOMACH BAD ! ! 
MEALS SOUR OR 
LAY UNDIGESTED 
lnsfartUy I End Flltu1cnce, Gas, 
H~artl•um, lnciigcstion 
Che."' n ftt'IV ! Stomaeb fine! 
So plu.aant. ao lnes~DalYe, eo 
Cllllc:lt to attlle an u"9( stomacb. The 
tll0tal!11t "PIPo'• 1*p9pala" ~ 
1'e SIOIUell aU ~ll. ... ~ from 
..,......_ or a _., ...., 1tomac:ll 
.,....... 
M . nClcrnoon tho cxtilblL'! were i;one,surc. s a I notify Ille Mlnleter Of llnr- j JO) Not a singe 110 ar 0 e cap1 guaran~ u1 
• 1 DDD.JNcl l ITJON OF throul'h by compel.Alnt Jnd!(cs, und 1be lne lllld Fisheries ns to tho ne11· local·. th G t , f th C I • to be paid to th Rei4' in 
. M.~lJD\iJA I prize winners wlll hq :mnounced IUld lty la Is Intended to ·work the boilers , e overnmen o. e 0 ~n~ 18 • e. 
AR'P.lllTD BULLEY lhe l'."l\·arda made when the C'llllses In; lll>d shall not 1\"0rl: such bollus1respect to any Re.id properties that may be included In GU! --~l... . ,l 'OUI\ r!'.'·l'Ul'mblc orter 1hc Eastcr holl· Jnntll ther h:ive been lm1pecte1l. ' areas on whith the Newfoundland Power and Pftper c-. 11111Wft, 111115 lfoutind. C.eorp - .. I 1111)1' which begin todo)·. The cntll'I' Evl'ry 111ecmcr rorrylng loC31 crew" . 
MUes, Fred. C'ufr 1'hotaas C'ufr · -- hhlbltlon i:;n,·e u striking ex:imi:le or or 11ns..eni::crs to or from this CoJony. pany ,will Q~te. 
Darius Russell.' haac Keat' It 111 with "11rc:it denl or 1il-03eore the good "'Ork hcl~ done In tht> Col· ?r to or rrom any ports therein. ~hall : VO~ FdR ,SQUIRES AND AN ERA ~F •
r B tie H be K ft, thut 1 nnd tot111s that Mr. Arthur Jcgt- oport from tllc rci;nlor roullD\ 110 5UbJect to nnouo• ln11pecllon. ' PARA'-LELED . INDUSTRIAL' PROSPERITY a 
saac u • ~· er rt John eel, Oull(•r 111 tu l'Omc 0111 n11 u condtda~~ of 11tuc1y. Alt persons Jnswllln..: 11e11• boilers~ ~ · · • 
Arthur F1f1eld, !ohn Ryan cif for Sir ltlcbnrd Sc1ul,r0ll In St. Jobn • l{l connection with the exhibition n Cor any purpose 10 ... ork under i tcnmlNEWFOUNDLAND AND ITS WORKMEN. 
Robert, .Jamen Sexton of Caleb, Ell!lr . E\•eryone knows Mr. Bulley. rnillo concert supplied eatertolnment. , pttuure shall notify tbe Allnlsttr or HUMBER PROPOSmON JS THE GRU llBtJB 
Samuel WhilTen, Fred Abbott of He 111 a boy or SL Pntrlck's Schools, Tho eoncerl w1111•bro11tlcnated from the Marine nod 1-'l&herles, In writing. 111 BEFORE THE PEOPLE DON'T LET THE' OPPCJllf. 
John, Oteeley Hny"ard Noah r.bout Corty yco.rt1 ol«t who bns mode Mnrconl Comp11n)•"s omco on Wat.er ' to tlae. locality or sold boilers. • 'llMDmih 
Way Jsracl n lie, Al 'At bot! r:oo~ In a bnslneu way from tho time Street nnd was rccelred at the Hall i The Jnnpector •ball grant II CCt TION SIDETRACK IT. KEEP FIRST ISSUES .r.1.nP1:. 
J .. Fifield of J ex. > ' he started work with 1\lr. Jo~. w. Urcsd· on n set madr by one of the pnpll11 of tlncnte of 1011pec:Uon for ovary boll· SQUIRES AND PROGRESS · ~es. O 11mes, Solomon shaw until he came out on hlK own tbe College. Moster George Robert.I. or which shall be approved· by him. • 
Little. Thomas Mouland or Elias, nc(;l)unL r. ycur or 110 ugo.. Everyon~ Ampllftcatlon 11'88 snppllcd by. the The certlftcate shnll be dlaplated In - ... ------------------------~!_Ill 
'Willlam Bumby, Isaac Davis, who hn11 hncl hualnes!I denllngs "'Ith Mnrcont Compnnr and by me11n11 ot a n prominent pince In t.he vicinity or 
Philip While, S le hen White of Arthnr Sulley llnd8 ~Im atrntgh1for_- Mn1tnno%. tbn tlllferent Items 11·f'ro the boiler to "blch It rerer1. Caught With the G~ 
PhT G p . wcrd iaul l!nt l&factor> In every wn) . <'learly hc:ird lhroughont tho hall. The! At Steamship Shed 
1 ap. eorge Wh1le of John, All n mcmbl'r of thf' lJ.l.S. :tncl et>n• oroanmmo "·u opened b,. an l!.'ldrces rupttflon Fttll · __ · 
James Wh!te of Philip, Jnmes ncctcd with the Brlgndo Bnnd ot thC' by Mr. ~- r . Ayre. "'ho ~poi<e 08 the Whe.n a boiier Is not ID good con·1 At mltlJllghl Tuesday, the nlgbt· 
Little Of George. Gilbert I..iltle, C'.C.,'. Cor !?ii ye:ire he ht deeorvcdly nhlbltlon and the excellenca of tbt dltlon, and lbe loepector bu sranted watchman at Haney &. Coml)UY'w 
Spurg'ton CufT. Thomas Lillie. populnr. During Rll these rean thl• exhibits. lfe alao referttd to the Im· a C:rllftcate for n period lea t.ban ' prcmla"- when maltln; his round&. 
. Matk Mouland of William Al· hand has helped cvt>ry or«a!llznllon In ororcmcnt" . tn •'lreleu, parlleularly!twe.ve moat.ha, the fee for each utra,beo.rd, a noise •s If a. CAllO \\'Ill belnti 
• the city, r.ntl th:ilr wnr ,.,ork wn11 re· tht> nendlnf of the voice through Inspection during tbc tw1IYe montha, openedi lo the rrnlght shett.. 
be.rt Mouland of Wm.. \Villiam :r.nrlu:blc. belnn Ill tho beck .and call ap:v•('. Durlni;- the evenln'= 11onga wert ! ahn ll be tho extrA 10 .. peetlon tt1 Of Thq wntc:hman lmntedlat•ly call~ 
Mouland of Richard, Samu~) of the o.nthorltleii dcy or night. rain or '"'nd"ed hy Mr. 1t. Steele, ·~ts .. Jeau that clan the police who on o11talnc the a~ 
Hayward Of Joseph. Alfred Hay. shine: l\lr. Dullcy volunteered t?r Tnylor. ~1r. Leo OUlon. Mr. A. Neary. For nay 111eclal Ylalt to be mad• by dlllCOHrod a la.bourer of the Et.al 
ward of Joseph, Joh. 0 Grant, sel"\'l~o In tho great wcr bot wu re-. Mr J>NI Delmar. 'Mr. Karl Trapn.h. the In1pector, otber 111an the anr.uat End c.n t.be p;mlaes. On belns 
Th G J r.t~tl. Mr. Bullo)' la now t.r,afnlng Mr. J . C'annln1t, !Hr. H. Courtena..Y. lnef)l!CUon or ror Ill)" speclal 1Dt1H1C·,aeorob1d he w tou<1 lo haYt' nr. 
Pays Tribute To 
Mt·. Geo. McGuiie 
Dear Mr . . Ed
0
1tor,-'I am 1lad to_ M · • 
another of our yoallj( men 1te 
lnt1> the polltJcal rra1. •·'7 
lllt\n wbo wama Ill~ eoantrJ co 
per 1tbould Join up 11·1t11 Bal18' 
McGuire to ahow tl!_&t ua. 
propaganda or the Cullbl· 
Hlgg111.t Tory lmneb la ~ IO•Ullr·1G~ 
rnrallow1d b)' &D)'dDt. Tiie ~~·~• 
poenJon hue not • Its to .;eoi.._.,• ~ 
!bey ~· no pnlley •&Ctllt «11•11-.:~ 
lleL 
Om a$ • Ford, Edward D~nn, Men!"~ Cnehcl Bnud. ";MCh by July will Mr,., Oordoe Chrhtllan, Miu Ratolle jll<'n made at tho requttt ot tbo owuer!:et>n dtt'U 3bJrt and. a quanUtr ol 
Jamm Ryder, John W. Squtre!', b~"" o n1cmber1hlp ol r.o ~·oung lada. Runes: Plano 11010,. lfr. Gordon or rnaua1er of IL holler, ~ owueio1tn;ttoila. which •ore talreo from 1 WUJiMl Templeman of Samue~ All hla Crlend11 Irr oil denominations Chr•stlan. Mr. Allaa Pittman; Celtn '"ball pay tbo expen~u l~currld bF ID·rcue lbat had only recently been 
Cbeliley Templeman, Winiam will rl\lly rounll him now and elect Solo, Hon. A.•w: 1181'•: llra. A. w.j'peclloa from St. Jobu1 ~ location landed. Anot.bor case IUd allo becm 
Grant, AICrtd Temple Rob· him to the Jjoo•e or AISlltmblJ'. It .Ml'w-11, Ml .. Eva Barria. Mr. CbtlsUanlof boiler aad ntarn, subJ«t to •1>-!troktn open and part c: lb• l'OOdl 
o..de T 1.· T j "111 ho re111embcrt'd tbRt h .. uoclt', an!I Mr. Plttnunuf a~ompanted. /ITOYal of tbe, Minister of Martoe'ancl wrH mlalng bat 00 true of tllem trlrt. He waa 111a-.r Of M1 "~ r, 0 v•as emp .emaf', Mr. Cbnrl~11 Hutton, Is a forinor ro· · Mr. Colllns ancl ·r.rr. Bro•n were Pl1Mrle1. · ·was dllcoYered on · the _. l'laoaer, faotlll')" at C.pe 1Jt61til: 
PbWp Abbott or Samson. Sam· pr,.eentatlrc ror St. John's East, being announcers. •The concert waa • ~t lloie of laatptdlea jwt1o alleged tbat others ...re la tile Jaa th• lleUlt ltaJlllC 
sen Abbott of PhUlp. Heber Abr elect~ In the Whlte•a)' Gover.nmeut IDCCC'tll aad lbl' tllcellent Dllntbenr Notice or aunatlo111 or· addition• llledl bffld... latmMIL A. ...... ~nntDalb' ......... ., . 
bott, Alterl Abbott of George, "'>me rears a.co. ~aderect were a deU1bUal trea1. IO a117 boll1r ahalcl he II•• to tle'bowenr. falled 10 dt.c:loee aDJ otben, lif~lr. ... Iii.~-~ 
Hubert Abbott of John, <Jeor:ie Hero's itood J~clt IO Arthur_ Badley. lmpeetor, la wrttla,I, for Ida appreyal ~boqb l ft ts qtdte poalblt tbat u.., oate-.ril ~.~~..._ 
Abbot &of Samuel, Haple Ab- E~f!T ~D V9ftll. Tbe Kut End don't want Uot,!itr before prooeedlq .tUl dlew ork. • eecaped. ' ~ .... ,..iM~il 




THE EVENING ~DVO~TE, ST. 
The Evenin.g Advocate 
'lbe W eek)J MYocate. 
tuuod bJ die .Uat• Pablbh!ag ....__o.r __ 11oaa __ :_~_._UUll __ c_u_1....--
Co1Dpu1 Limited, 'Proprietors. 
.from ~ o~ l)achorda 
Saeet. tllree toort W•c oi tlac 
S.tiap Buak. 
.. 818111 • • • • I r Mlmaer 
... 
tDe YeeklJ Advocate to an1 part of Newtowutlanll ud Canada, SO 
cmca por jear; co the Unltod Sates of Ameri'9 aacl fllnbere, 
Sl.50 por year.. · 
Letters ud other matter for publi~ticin ishould be add.teaed to Sd.f t~. 
1\11 busineea communication• should be addreued co tho Union 
Publlabill& Company, Limited. Advechsi4& lbtea oa appUcatioa. 
I ~BSCRIPl'lON RATES. 
. s/mail 'Die Bv~ Advocate to any 'Part of Newfoundl&Dd 1:id 
canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and 
c~where. $5.00 per vear. 
5!· JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, MARCH ~9;:_ 
THE WJNNING TEAM FOR 
- ST. JOHN'S 1EAST IS · 
BARTLETT,BULLEY,BURKE 
Sir Richard Squires. Prime Minister, announces to-day that 
Messrs. Henry Bartlett, Arthur Sulley and Joseph Burke will contest 
the district of St. John's Ea~t in the interest of the Government. 
• • • • • • • 
In Mr. Ba(tlelt, St. John's East has a steady, sturdy gentleman, 
\\'ho is not arrdid to face another contest when he believes that the 
Pa1·y be represents is the best for the country. This is the third time 
hi! has contes ted the dis trict, and we believe that with Mr. Bartlett 
the third time is going to be lucky and that Polling Day will find him 
one of the successful candidates. As a big employer of labour, anJ 
interested in everything that would help the working~an, Mr. Bsrtlett 
considers that no m3n worth his salt would hesitate · one moment to 
back the great in~rial policy of Sir-Richard Squires. The value of 
such industries as Government have brought to their final ~tages, 
is appreciated by M . Bertlett as the beginning of the gre:uest era of 
prosperity our lsl11nd hom.e has ever eXperienc:,ed. The Humber will not 
only benerit th~t particul11r section on the: West Coast, but just as 
every industry benefits every part of the country to som" extent, ~o 
will the Humber mean more steamers coming h~re with freight, more 
activity in business circles because of the huge purchases needed to 
equip and run the new Paper Town, and with men drawn from the 
fisheries and a smaller catch there will be an increase in the price or 
fish. Sir Rich'ard Squires hes on two occasions at least shown his 
rt sts,ngth an.d ~nnu.ence b'y, kccpin& the Bell Island mines oper· 
adag w-... the SaeeJ Companies.would. have closed doYn. Only a 
moatb • be 'per$oaally neaotiated an agreement with the Besco peo-
toYided for a•atfmton of work there. . n~ are th8 
ft gai Cllirtalo Clld die 'S.qairea in St; 
Although a young man, and only recently called to the Bar, he 
I 
has already achieved remarkable successes. He began an exceptionally 
brilliant educntionnl career Rt the Holy Cross Schools and continued 
it at St. Bonaventure's College, where he was a brilliant debater and 
won all the Scholarships open to him. He was the winner or the employment doles. And ever 
Jubilee Scholarship in 1915, when he went to the Uni\•ersity or Tor- country will be round · to have 
onto. where he rapidly made 11 naine Ior himself. He gr:iduated from s pent money in this way. It had 
there in 1919 with first class honors in Civil Engineering. . to f>e done to orrset the slump 
He wal-the winner of the Rhodes Scholarship in 1918 l!Jld took his v:hicH struck the world in 1920 
degree in law at Oxford Uriiversity in 1921. Besdes being a member :ind 1921. · 
of the Newfo,undland Bar . . l\\r. Browne is also a member of the · O • · . . 
E_nglish Bar. He was the rcpresontative of this country at the Irish FOGO SOLID AFTER THE FUUEST CoNSIDERATION 
Conference, held in Paris in January, 1922. and gained fame by the I ' CO~MJSSIONERS . ARE UNANIMOUSLY, o:=···;,·.:.:.~ 
heroic stnnd_ he .too~ o? the Anglo-!rish ~reaty. . . FOR ·GRfMtS OPINION THAT TffEREYIS NO FOtnfnA-0 
Placentia D1str1ct lS fortunate in having :t man so ncttve and , ~ mua• 
energetic, and so well qualified in every' way io look 11{.f9r. its intere&!$ l · · - ~ THE SUGGE. STIO~ OR CHARGE ·THAT ~q,u.; 
B 1 th · • -.. . . . ' .' Mem&ll.'I received In town tod&\" lsTER OF MARINE AND FISHERIES BAS o h e pare~ts of Mr. BCDwne come from Plat:ent1a urstrict1 h11 i rrom ':'!Ir.' Grimes. Go\'t'rament c:rnill· ,. , 
father hel~gs :to Sound lsl:ind. and his mother from · the town of dute for Fo;;o. nrc to the ell'ect thnt h<' G~l OF \VRONG DOI.NG, OR H~ U Plac:en~ · · will repent the Hlbl1t1 \lctory or 1910. P LIC OFFICE FOR THE BENEFIT.701EQ 
----·- __ • 1 Last nli;ht. !\tr. Grimes "·11• nt Joe AG OF HIMSELF OR THE COMPAN¥ OF~nni'I ~~~·· Arm nnd met 11 rousing receti· BE IS PRESIDENT. IND· Me.GUIRE WILL . ;!'.';r#iftt'•1j HSHIN JllS "WATERLOO" WESl ,·END Will M.G.WINTER,Claainnan. E. DAWE, 
Mlalster, Sir;, A. Squires, also announces thRt lt\r. ·ELECT LIBERALS GEORGE T. CARTY. 
WJb be Mr. Ambrose Heam's Colleague for the Dis- 0 
ad in the interest oI the Government. The great news from all over the 
To His Excellency, 
Sir C. Alexander Harris, K.C.M.G., c.B., C.V.0., 
Governor. 
• • • • • • \ . West End of St. John's tells a sure 
Rearn'1 ~ndidature h•s already been announced, victory for Squires, Cnmpbell nnct 
aubject<ed to the usual abuse by the vindictive ;rory Fitzgibbon. With the largest Com· 
, •ho are daily watching their strongholds getting weaker :nitte<!'-cVer witnessed, surp3ssinii 
die itlalres slates are announced. · even the big Committee of Sir · A Biq Meetin~ 
Jn Mr. Geo. McGuire, Mr. Hearn will ha\'e a colleague who wjll ~dward Morris, the West End is <Sp,.clat 10 th<' Mvocnt1>.) 
a ly seqond his efrorts to t>ring Ferryland District into the l:.iberal I ri~ht on th~ job of putting Sir JOI-: .BAT'PS AR!\t, March !+- Ceo 
r ld and out of the cold shades of Opposition, where it must stay if Richard Squires, Or. Campbell and 1:-'. <.Mmca, l.lb1Jra1 cund!date, urrlnd 
it supports Cashin and Moore. 'J\\r. Joe Fitzgibbon nt the head boro rrom 1-·o~u on !\t11rcb !?8th. He 
Mr. McGuire is now conducting business here and is well. of the Poll. Never was there such " 08 mC't ut Uorr'd hilda by ·100 loyal 
• T • 11upportt•l'I!, armt'd with mu11k<'td and 
known in Ferryland Disrrict. He is an active voung man who can sci dee?·rooted enthus1as~, and . lh~ i;unpovnl"r.' 'flio report• or !he ex· 
far cnl>ugh ahead to know that the policy or Sir Richard Squires is pohcy of Progress will be vmd1· ploslon" rt-nt the nlr na.ench volley 
the only one that is before the country ' to-day. "Work and \Vages' cated in no unccrt.J,in way. scnl rorth ltl wc.>1come to tbt- bon-
is the slogan of the Liberal Partv and with industries ready made O oartd ' 1111lot", u ltt• 'lll"'Rs ffCOrtl."Cl 
h f · · · ~ Into the 111 alcmcnt wboro one or the 
t at will employ not on y thousands. bur tens or thousands of men. T . c· b<'l!l political lltCl'llng, known. w ,. 
there is 00 quesUon about Squires coming back, and even Ferryland ones Ive held In the lurt:c S,U.F. 111111. J.tr. J. 
District. though p~t down by Sir M. P. Cashin as something he Xowmon uc;tlng a'! chairman, the hall 
opht>r Rocbotham, Wllllam \\'t it' 
\\' rn. J 111. l'obb. Fredc.-r!<'k llr n. 
,\lt11Ulum Drnwn, Jo~l'J>h 1•um11. 
Lc.onanl 'Nowman. Al~rt ikvJ. II. 
.\. IJrt!f.t, Ell l>ecker, Ab<.'1 !lru"Kn, 
Ambrotv Bro•·a, Steward t'n.,.1'•'. 
Srunuc:I Ptteke, Jr., Bamuel rr.,1k~. 
Sr.. William Head. Slftlon lint'! Ii. 
Samuel NPWIDtla, John x, ... :•i;UL. 
Thomas Jacobe, Alfred Brt!ll. 0 1'1'1!. 
Bl't"tt, Thomu Oottin, Peter I'• nuu:, 
! Aoron Fnake. Sr .• Cbarlt-a t't111ki-. 
OllOI'«• Cobli'. Horace Cobb. J11h11 i I 
Preato, A.mbl'OtlC! Hoed, 'rJ101:111~. 
"owns• is going to be on the winnttlg side this time. The Prime v w11JS ntlcJ lQ lt11 utm011t c:i11ao!:r. 
• • • • • • Minis rer will tell Ferryland District himself what his policy means, p iwven-elgh111 of whom were al4unch 
Mr. Joeeph P. Burk~ on the Liberal ticket for St. John's East, ls d h I h 'I 11upJ)orters or the Squires Oo•crn· 
an t e e eetol's t ere w1 I have no hesitation in returning Heam and mcnt. which 11innd!s for prospnlty for 
one or the most widely known men in the District. llfcGuir~on Pollln D • J 
1 h>ad, \\'m. c. Cornn. wm. J•"'-
Fr(.'ake. Nath. Breit, Fred Fr· .11.:i'. 
John Drett. Epbnun J)(ckt>r. \\'111 ' " 
U«ker. John Uecker. Eiiaw \\'rll•, 
George Wc.-lla, Georae BrPll. 1;11J 1!1 
lo'reake. Joa. Bretl. Sr., J-~11 r r ... -.k.~. 
Enoe Pea:on, Jamn Jollffe, Jolin 
Hewitt. Lot Dratt, P'red Onn. JU!<· 
oph BrowD, Horatio Head. Arthur 
Brett, Tbomu Jaeobt. Sr.. s~mu~l • 
Como. Sr., Samuel Coffln. Sr .. !\en· 
ne[b Comn., Lot Cotna, Jaml'• ('of· 
fin. Geo; Wm. Head, Wm. Ja~. <'11f· 
tin, JoaePh Cornn. Sr., Bldlulr :\nll'· 
man. Thoe. Wm. Newman. Stfpll ·n 
J09f111\ 9"tt.Jt. Wm. Rl>cbotb.111 
" v g ay. . Xc,1Coundlnnd. Fl.Ag polet< wt?re :;all)· 
Mr. Burke is a son of Mr. Patrick Burke, formerly senior partner The latest news to-day • bcd"cked with bun:lng lon11 bt>foro hl' 
of the supplying firm of Burtce Brothers, St. Jacques. No family ir. c B I N th th T' arrl\'etl which 11how1 that the lntelll· 
St. John's is more highly esteemed than the Burkes, an.:1 in his business . apt n' \ . at e ory Merchant gl'nt Toten here are r:ol~ • to k~p 
IS90Ciations with the people?• St. John's East Mr. Joseph Burke has • . ' 0 ta ~ - ow PartY has practically ack- Biuo Rulnlal• and TorJ11m under the 
made himself extremely popular. He is a brother oI Dr. V. P. Burke. M' ' r F now~edged that the game is ;:;« ~~::~~~ ;:.:rllr~. In 1919• 
Deputy Minister of Education, of the late Lieut. Frank Burke who ' .tn. ts. ter 01 iA·ance. up and. that they have no Joeepb Pl'rry. George Head, Juhn Cot~ 
was killed in actioJ) during the' war, or cx-Sergt. l.eonard Burko, th~ \,~ • chance of ~nning the Gov- nn, .Jam~• Cottln. Otorg" eomn. 
<1dld 1 oi Gtlle'n. popular druggist, and of 1>r. John Burke Of Sydney. and,. . Cu'stom' s enunent. . Coupled with this Simeon Colqa, Gn~m ~ad, Cllrllt· 
For three successive terms he has been elected Mavor of Bt:ll · !!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
Island, and it Is noteworthy that he polle~ his largest vote i.!1 the last ,,. i~ is the fact that Candidates~----·-·""!· ~-··tm!!'-~~~~~------~!'19"-----t 
civic eleOtion theiic about a year ago. Thus, Mr. Burke has a wide which have been henlded 88 · ·:...I.:..~ -
.uperienca. ln public aftairs, and he is admittedly an administrator or The· Prime Minil'ter has infcmned us that Hon. H . . J . Brownrigg, "country saved' are being BEARDMUK!i le "'o., 
high ability. · · in 1ccordance with his decision of aome weeks a1~ not to contest the dJ'CJIJPed fro~ the Tory Partv ~ 
? ; Durin1 hi.s fifteen years as an executive ·or the Dominion Iron .coming e!e~tion owing ~o ill health. bu ~=~E~~¥!~ while indef"mlte offen fro~ " TORONTO. ON.(' . 
aaf.Steef Co • . on Bell. lsla.nd, he was ever at the secvice of the work- ~d as Mm1ster of of Finance, and t~at t!lla . n TfaOlili Other& make ·it one of the ' ' 
::::· who _found 1n him a man whose greatest pleasure was to 3onia wa sworn In by Bil Exeellency the' Governor M a member of wont "mix-ups" in a litical ~ their interests.. To this fact Mr. Burke owes a popularity the ExecutJve, and a C'ommlllion lle1led appolntlns Boa. Capt. Bonia mL · po 
pt the people of St. Joho's such as is enjoyed, perhaps by no Mlnlater of ~ and Castama. ton!e'l u1~ nominal leader 
man in the·District. He candidature bas been hailed with general · We congratulate the new h!inister and also the Disttfct otitPlaCOlk not shown by executive 
on, ~nd there is not the .slichte.st doubt that he will, in J'he tia and. St. Mary's which will now bno ag~fn a-ne,attmentaf.head '4 ~ 6' fonbins a 'party, 
I. election, poll one of the biacest votes ever given a r~ro- e>ne of~1ta repretentatfvet. . · 81\11 JhlnCB are in a ...... ea 
•I the .old Liberal District of St. John'• Eut. .; · · It)• al~ a11noan~ <t]'~t 11111: W. ~- llllfJiird bu reU ~ In the ~ta;; 




THE EVENING ADVOCA"J:'E. ST. JOHN·s, 
- ....... -J""!""' . 
Special Price Advantage~ luiRI~ 
_ Only two more-days now rem-in in whlch. ~co 
Take full advantage of the countless Easter 
. _,, 
moment and every penny'you spend . 
-- . 
,. 'NEW SPRING HOSIERY 
FOR WOME:\ AND C1'1LDRE.~ 
.. 
c 1m.ma::-. u11rn1m nost:. 
In llrtl\\'O only; tu. ftwcarlng ltlbbcd Stocklng11 wit h doulllu knCMI 
::nd 1111llrcd rcct.. 
Sl: l'J, l, :! nod 1. Yah'.IJa l'b-liSc. p:ao:- Cor • • • . - - • • - • • • • • :10"· ~(7(' •, I tt!ld 5. \ r. IUl'" lO G!c. p.ilr fe r • - . - . - ... - . - .. - - .. sc. 
"O"f::\':I ll l!Ol.t:l•ntjcW HOSE. 
Pl:!in nt:ack (':u1tm1r r(' Hor.c. Streni;thr~rd hl'cl:1 ~anti lONI: ''!!' 






('l'5'lll0 S ('0 \'ERS 
~:ldf' ot 11,;ht Pawn linen. Cane~ 
l'Dlbmhlrred centres nod trilled edge 
nlNli11m Sl7l'!<. 
lh·r.. !lOl'. e:i.ch tor . . . _ _. . . S'lc. 
smt:no \ 1m t·1.0Tns ·· 
'1n•lt' of l\ll L:lr(' or bt''tiiU!ul qua1-
11y ~ rll'al dr ·li:ns; i:lic 14 x 62. 
K i:;. s.'c. cucb fnr . . . . . . . . r.:?c. 
II \ \l.\ SK URf..\ 1\t' \ ST l'LOTll 
Pltiin Whit:- Dnm,\ilk Cloths; 'll:t<! 
!>11 x ,;-1: i;uod !lt'lccllon or dtslgns : 
':o:mm--d rrndy tor use. 
R•'l> f:!.!!O each tor ........ ~,.o;; 
T \IU," S.\l'lil~S 
llado or high II\'llU'' Onmnsk In n 
\Jrlf'ly of prr uy Clora! p:illerns: 
~~t· 1 ' x 1 ;. hemmed r~dy for u'!e. 
R<'i:. 31)c. each for . . • . . . . . . . ~Oc. 
1 { Jtlil:'Ul TOWELS 
l~'\r~o i1l1e T o'l'l"els. mnde or 1;0011 
qur.1ll lr Turkish C'lotb; P lain White; 
h· mu1t}•I rnd>1. 
J:, g, s:.c. cacl1 tor ......•. •• 71c. 
( Ot.OJlt'D T.\8Lt; ( l .OTllS 
'.\i.itl•• or he:i.vy T.• p~stn· In mixed 
rolorinio of Crhn~n anO Green; very 
r•n·lly ea~c111; hemmed enda. 
It~ f 1M1 t::tCb ft>t- • • " • : • : •• f8.9:i 
.... 
The ~cw F.alltcr Dl1plays are asleam wltb 11Pthls. ~ ... wbll~ tile dlltl&P. aN 
menns complete or u compreh6uln a11 tb•r will be ldel'. TIM; an of uuul IDttNlt. fOi' ,Utet 
palr:t Ute 'W..lY to what ono m:iy ezpec:t In lb• faabf.oU tor tM combl1 8pr1Dc and SllmllaV. 
The nr ray or new merehnndlse I• d• 11.rbtful In ftrletr and llU~uaed In quUtT. AA d¥lT 
vl1il \\'Ill pron.• lnleres llns to a a ll women or wte and dlaccrnmenL 
English' 
Nli1linery 
The ncwr!!l not<' In s tyle prc \"oll• tbrou~h­
out our mllllncry 11howroom; women, wbo 
Wl!<h lo fin.I dlvtrslly or Sprlns F:ls blOD:!l 
st ould visit this 111 oro at lhcr' earllost op-
portunity. A wonde-rful aelecUon of Eng-
lish MllllMry and ready to wC'Clr bats are 
now oa d l11plny, · 
Prlcc.-1 ran•wfrom • • .•• . • . fl~ to tl:ulO 
Ch1ld\•c"41· $lr:lW Hats. In :i h01!t O( MW 
colorloga onll In som<1 p!'flllY otrects. • 
ne::_ •1.65- each Co r ....... . .... - .$1..1 .. 
. New Dresses 
of Bewitching Charm 
The vor-ytnc me><>U or Sprlqtlme are 
11hown lo ner-y llnt1 or th•• uauauallr 
f11acln11tlng •asortJaent Of ,Srttre.. 
t'l:BGE J>BESSES 
In :\aT)' llol('lll, 11'1"e r nnd BIR<:k. t>.oautl-
fu1ly r.nlshf'd with bNld and &mbl'<'ldered 
dnlsn. small, large wnd medium sbes. 
Prlcu from . • . . . . • . . . • . f.1.00 to flta.On 
('RF.PE PE ('UESE 'DRESSES 
Be:lutlful Dt'\V mode-I• in ploln •nd atrlpcd 
to1Tect4, yoar ln!lpcCtlc>n Ill Invited. . 
I' r!cc,. from . . . . . . . . • • . • SIS.OU to ~00 
The New Costumes 
We Ill'~ now 1!'.ow!Di :i tnr10 aclccUon of .:iu-
thenUc New Sprlns Coatumes ror women an•\ 
mlue8: In · uclns tallored-..zid eeml\tallorod . 
nlta modeled n new Unea, empbulslns the new 
tdeca fer tho prtn aeaaon. !;plendldly fln-
laHd Coet~• ma.de . or high Jira® 1cr;es and· 
pberdlnta ,trimmed wtlb \n'old :i.nd !Ancy 
1Utcblna;. . 
Prices nn;o rro111 fl l.;41, SIG.30. i1s.1:; up to fli.:.O 
New 
·Spring Coats 
Della:htlul new roodols In Spring 
Coata anll Wrape; nearly all mnlle out ot 
Gaberdine 1n popula r 11bade11, 11m,irt1y 
made and deconttcd with b m ld an1l 
.. fl:!.00 
tat111ol1, etc. -» • .0 
Prices from ,. . . ... &1-.00 lo ~4 U 
' 
New SpriPg 
Fashio.ns in Footwear 
) Offered at Sale Pri~es Boys' Shirtwaists \fOXEl\~S STR.\P SHOES-Rtock. WOXE~'S RUCk'l,ED SHOES 
Jlfl\:ot' SlllHTWAl~TS 
~Ind(' o( light p<:rcalcs, "'Ith fancy 
~·Olorod !!tr ipe!', lO tit boys Of l"O lO 
fifteen y~arrt. ntnt collnr .and pocltct11. 
!if.it. 75c. cacb fo r • . . . • . • . • • 67e. 
neg. ~Oc.. llllch fo r .......... ~It. 
uo1·s· Xt:(H,IOl:!t: SHIRT$ 
White ground!! w\lh colored s tr ipes 
C"oat shaped, Poft collar, st.us U to 14 
Ur-1;. $1.!!0 racb tor .....•..•. t i.OS 
\ 'Ol'TllS' :U-JT8 
Smar t Two~d Sullll ro r young men 
ot 17 to l?O yc:trs. asaorted s tyles, 
long pnntl\, 
llci;. ~!U!i su it tor •.•• •••• . • @llAO 
n"ac $~2.75 11ult ror . . . . . • . .f •~ 
lt<'I;. '!i.3:i sull Co r • . . . • . . . f 20.;o 
New Cotton Fabrics' 
:U:\V .\S Sl'lll~G ITSELP 
Vici Kid, tho popul:lr "Solly" de-
11tgn, 11111!3 3 lo 6, m cdlurn toc. 
Reg. $6.10 pa ir ror . , ..... ..... Ill 
J'.\TEST LEATm:n Ptrlll' 
· Slice 3 lo 6; nl110 In Black Vlrl, 
Cuban Heel. 
Jleg. $4.70 l):llr Cor . . • • . . . -~ 1.!3 
Softly tbt y adapt t!lem•cl•r1 to tAvored Styles. espl'lu lvoty tho 
t rue spirit or aprtr.ctlml'. There are m:tnY of them new fabrics each 
8\.l'IDlna ly more lorcly tha n the other , mentJon may only b<' ma•le or • 
l ho,. tt.1t are mo~\ In drm&Gd. • 
JOU?fKUD fREPE ~ • 
:to lacht'9 wide ; AflOrl<.-d colors. 
Rer."40c. nrd for • . • . . . . . , . . . . • , • . . . • ., . . . . . . · • · · · .31t. 
Her. I Oc:. 1.ard for • . . . • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • . • . . • . • • . . . . . • . • . • • • ..• He. 
NEW DRAPING· MATERIALS t.~<' [r 
Tan or ' Block CnlC Slloos "Ith 3 
buckfl'fl, bea'fY weight~ ror 1lrcct 
wl':tr ; sizes 21i lo 6. 




With rubber rlns and belL • 
Re11:. Uc. each for • • • • • •• • • • • lie.I 
rorKET WALl1ET11 
Rr1: J;c. each for • ! • • • • .. •• lie. 
DIAS T.lPE 
Black and White ; all wldtba. 
S~lal .. .. . . .. . • • • • • 7c. pr.ec. 
XOTJI B.lLLS ' 
Sp~cfal pt r !lkllC .• ••• • • •. ••• • lit'. 
TOOTH P.UtTE ASD POWDER 
Jn tubes and tlllJI. 
nr g. 31)c. l'nch for . • • • • . • • 
t:RA1UllC' T.\Lt'US POWDER 
R<>it. 4ft<·. tin for • . • • • • • • . . 
J:RE~i;JJ~U ('OJIBS 
tvoty; l:lrse 1tsea: extra 1trons. flt'~. 80c. each for . • • • • • • • • .t&r. 
:tRASlllC B.lTll 9.lLT8 . 
In cubM. R•r. lie. cube for • • • • • • • • 
~AIL BBU8RE8 • 
Hant brtsUes. • 
lll'g. tSc. each for .... .. : • ••• • lie. 
· BOOT LACER 
Blaek &11d Tan: auorted lenstbll. 




Anorted tinted dealsn•· 
Rec.· 40c. ueb for • • .. • • • • • ... 
I'll.LOW tAfilU 
Envelope 11bape. , . 
Re1:. n.D pair for • • • • • • • • • .ts.II 
~umT DBE88E8 • 
Women'a White Cambric Nllbt 
Ur"'.._ • . . 
R•I· $3.00 eoc:b for. • • • • • • • • tL7t 
f.\~180LIS 
. In Pink only; Doral markln«a fOr 
embroidery. · · · 




rul wn, rlor has been 11ummoncd 
to the higher mlH lon. 
11.1 1911 1he married Adjutant IJc.'O. 
l''J <·nch. n a ot1ve or this city and '•t 
1 - ?·•· nt In charge or the Hotel .-l! · 
U'Opol.C. H'ere with her h.uaband sbe 
• wotl<ed In yarlous olltporl.11 dl1ploylng 
tho samo carncatllells ond zeal ror tbe 
C4U8e of Qod that sllo manifested 
wht~ wor•tng olone. 
Tb• deepest srmplllhY of u boat of I 
friends will go out to Adjutant French 
und the t"·o children In their hour 
01 !0!"'0,:'"· 
:irQ'K ' • ---o 
. . . : . SCORES UNITED 
. TORIES ARE Ofi ~ NO FRAUD MOVEMENT. USE . TO THE (To the Editor) . 
COUNTRY Oenr Slr.- Plensl! nllow me n llutlo spn<.e In our \Vldely circulated paper 
to make o. ro1v remarks co~rnln~ lbo 
C:.innlng'l'I Co\"e, u:n. unltci:J rrnml 11101·cment or the Opposl-
)lorch 16. 19:!3. tlon pollllClll preachers. T sow by tho 1 
Erlllor, Weekly .\d,·ocatl'. public news they hnve mndo It public 
St. J obn'i.. th:lt they nrc In ~ruvor of tho Opposl· 
Just n Cew llnu to 11'1 you know 1he ~Ion J111rt>·· ~ow. lllr. Editor. did 
kind oC Torr i;ani;1:1 that l::wc oeeu those Tory mlsslomi.rles think thaL tbol 
nroun!l ~his wa>· tryln.I:' to t••:r up Uu.• majority or n11hermon w111 greeu t!fl· " 
pre!fent Go\·erumcm nnd dl!BLroy lhl! oui;b to btllevl! thnt the whole thing! • 
Union, but lbl'>' matlc. a · m•11tnkc. We wns not pollt.lc8 rtom begln11ln!f to . 
wan~ no such 1roplo now ns the Tories encl. They s:ild IC t hC!Y knew lhett ------•imiiiili 
They :iro ot no t>cne!h Lo •h~' country. ''' ail nny politics In It, lheY would! 
W o nrc going ;o vo~e ror U1e Co,'i!rn· resign. so now then gentlemen oo We 
ment CllDtllclat~s when the time come!!. : ml'n to your word. Call a pu.bllcl 
Tho 'l'orlea C!lmo here uuder rulse col- meeLlng a nd apologise Cor llavtnK 1111$· 
ours nnd llDhl they were not 1>0lltlcn1. j thing to do with aueh n rnoHment 11nd 
They sald th<'Y "·ere l:nlted Fishermen . :'esl;;r ns . men or ll nlled frnud. mo\·4' 
i;olng Lo mnkl' 1lrue.11 chentl~r. They: ml'r..! . or wo shn11 ha ve to n1·ecpt •• 
ll:lld ther wero 1101 i:elllng one ce'!L ror 1 t ilt> ~erlpture whlcll sn)"fl: Beware of II . wWch ,-:as n ts lsehooll. We don '1 1 rruse prophots v•hleh come to you In •. wnn1 any morl! Tories a round 1hl'! , s hci>p's clothl~. lnwr,rdly lbl'y arc 
time. They must s till think we ntl) 
1
. rnvn~lng wolves. They told us that 
too green to burn. we ":ere paying sixty centll tnxes on 
i\ merchant : b.il lh'l11 In th>! hl'nd f'\"l'rY dollar we 11pend. And ~e got 
or lllusgrnvetown 1rle1I lO blurt tlac • O\•erJOYCd when lbC Government took ... 
people to s ign :i tlctlllon. This ::>1!!r · olT 1wen1r-flvo per cnnt. surtax. :ui (To the Editor) . aome time ago. Stmld bf ~r noble · •Tl111t wdl iaWll W W M 
cbnnt took nllvuntnge or the peC11•l<! 1hey thought thcr would 811\"C t.wo Crl d d p--•4 t II c k th smile. hi UM'liltiiiOdilt~ 
, l>enr Slr.- A Ualou meeting ,Wlll en all ..... en, r . oa er, e ;, :.·-· ·~ , 
before they :hough1 whnt thl'Y \'er.? dolltm1 llnd llCl" cents on 11 barr<?I or b 11 d Jf · --~ \?·=~~ • ~ ' •- ..... --" •e.:;ftii~i~~ ~ bel,t here Wedneaday night. March Gtb. ma n w o w 1 nenr eMrt .JOU. o .... -. .. _ 
signing It _ror. It w01s not le .. nl. It flour. But 0 11" or 1l1elr tollowe .... hod 1 !I d _;._ ... _, d t Rerrnbed by A nortll or a watJr1r ' ~ 
" ... •
0 largest number or membera attended 11 t C· 1:re11te1t an ............ on o bre-e. by Mr. LoTI ,,.._..;,, 
waa dono uadcrhnnded nod O\"e;~bulir lo ndmlt we wore p:iylnf; only sin>· II JI •- · _,_.. r ... _ "-b ~· · 
'
.la tl!sgusted about It. cent!I on n bnrrl'I oC flour. The11c ftrc .• h b-.... 1 r th _..., From lllo i:tare and he:tt of thl' sun · . • •uv 
for the year. All membe ... pledged 0 o "' a 11 v- 0 ...., ... ennon ,..,,. lntereatlng llOJ1DOD ....,;. 03 
" thrlr support to tho present Oonirn- nnu 1 o c ..... p on o • o opprea ... -... • I • 
The F.P.U. Is ·11trongcr 1hn11 "'"~r l\ fo~· r1nestJons we would llko to M l: men• and nre ru \IY determlned no Tory H& 11' hlircbti,r: -fltr Ul• t1'11lil aad Th11to'cr the lana. ha11 llnl,h'.'C.l lta 1 ~011ng Brito~ JMl!d their l~•l ra 
Go abend )Ir. Coaker . The people l:i !\l'ddy. Wu t1Qt Drn~i-: ut that lnat hireling will erer c ross lhe line Into kuowinlt' Hie tmth he igot (be cour- • c:ou,'""e. • I b\• rollowlni; him. to the !frDVealde. tie 
Goose Bay arc with you. Gmemurrlnlbl~r nlleel,lng h~l·ou bhnd In the Union territory •• The Go\·ornmcnt age nncl the m~nhoO•l lo promul~nto AnJ his cou.na ocr a.notber. b<"icun.;1"a' ·cs to maurn.hla:iaJlou,a brok:tll 
Yours \•l'ry iruly. 1 · rcn c ' n I. s l 3 . l l' rcnaon can depend on l..t1m1clen for ILS sup- I: to the count ry. He 111 working for It lcs the~ o~my p:u111lon l becomo al· hl'arff'tl fatflcr and mothl'r. 1¢0 11tatrn 
111.i:OlllEn ll.\::'\ :'\c1ldy ho wo.s afraid some one would vc~~ In tho c oming pollUca l ftgbl. WI' tho llbort)' or m1i111 Illa time Mil E i:.re:I .• T"'ii. h . ld4t ~.nd Pl:i: brothera. Ho la. i;cno to be 
tell him about the ralll~g out hi! :uid will \'Oto Cor the de1·01opruent or the -- ODt &~~~ ::·~ !:!~: ':::11~ on i ~·Ith J eaL · .t l. .I 
s JN MEMOiDIAM Carter hnd n~ SL John " a nd lruitc:td Jlumbor null Onll ro,d fndus:trle1<. 1. . • J.'"'c:,' hubbl~ . that ·rontt With th?! I\, or t rying to ge1 n better price ror ' Thi 1 1 th 1 t th a "' R 1 h 1 s 11 w mt e p(!O)> e wan ; o t!dc. · f A lot"ln1:' one rrom U!I ts ~ou~. 
As I p.m. :Uon1l:ir. :?Gth Ins :. there 
passed Into the OreM De~·o1:d the 
soul or Mrs. AdJntno~ G. J . Fn.nch. 
S.A. Sho h:ld betn nil!~ tor t O\'· 
c r:it mou1hs, llelni; a fflicted with ,!1111 
tlrend dJseaso cnnr.t r, and nnderwenl 
on openulon which was npparent ly 
suecturut :ind ho?(' wns ent ertained 
ror her rcco\·ery up to within Q CC\.' 
days ot her <lo:ith. Al the end ~hi! 
our a 1 11ome ot t c· de c~ntes got coum ry dcvetopecl In order lo give I ~ . 
thlr~tr. Come on ~Ir. Cool< r, n.'I Snmmy cmploymt'nt nnd a decent llvrllhood to 1 1 I A vole~ we lo..-ell 111 s til led. i;ot to ndmlt, your c lcctlon Is s ure. \ the people ot Xewr1,1mdlunll. We clC>f l loo~mr:.r lllA·oy- a tho UJ11aucc oCI .\· 11lnce m111:1.: \·tm·.nt In our heme ·I 
$o now ~Y good friends be Mlrciul not caro wllal Ute Oprosttlon dcstruc,- Tn n clu;• w!icn I'll Ile n great mru1. • 1 Which ncnr (-:tn he lilied. ! 
IC ·o • h' • tlonl:1lll MY. they arc onh· jealous of llut s o ;;rent are •be ·dlfll-ulll"b ho\'· I 
Kee c:1: souft~e10°P l ' 8 robu1: : our nobl~ Premier, Sir R . A. $quirt's.I ----- - · j H ry J Stabb£. 
..,.
1} 11: Q II nbll rroni; 0 c,e. oncl Co:lker. We llllY go nbOlld with cncrg): ts ro; lhe upllCl 0( lllllll. HI' ... b crlnhg nroj und ··1 l Slr~p ·on be?Mt·d. nnd tuk~ thr r..!SI. • en • a 
• or you re sure to 0 ro:on ont. • • il l t ey copnru ze cvcrr 11l:ui. " . 
Yonr11 trulr; the clevelopment or our countrr. W I' Is th~ grc3l bencon llghl Cor tho pro- Tl:l'n 1 llrt up mine •>·cs tot~ be:wt!us l.ny down thy lu:titl uvoa lllY s.ii·louT''!! "!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!! 
£ LflOW POXO. nr1: a t >'our back; We were all qorrr . ~rCl's or ch'llli:utlon. ;\ italp. 1 n)· •Wo\"e, I lireu•I. · : ~ • 




· - · '11~ul:IUrc. itr. Hlbbl. 11' lu.via r; roio rr. ;in 1 YOI! 1\111 hi: rcwurcled hy hi"' 
1 
mnln~:. • I"" 101 od th . c \\ell, 1111t ¥sn!l lov<.'i.l K\'K~UNA AP 
WEEKLY ,\ftVOr.\TE l)lttrlct to. entt>r ·tbe t>:<>llllt:1l ~el d at Mille •rl: ·~hlch "'·111 prove to '_iO a AUtl oO'er In , llon~c :i J'llltttble vruy.:r __ -~ ___ _ _ ft .. ·- . _. . . . . -·----\O\'Rf?U~B,·lN 1 T rlnllr . ~.arc I01ln11: a man wuo has ~nt i...-11c 1. •Or the R11hernteu or ::'\ew· 1 For old f;'(lm Hlii hwn nly duw:ilns. f a:u-xv~1.;::,r..·~l"'J:'\fJ;·.r.--.r., ,.. .. ·-:--.~ -·~ ~-~ 
, doD4' pauc:b for he beU.rmont oC Fogo · ro1111dta1~J nd tho couutry ut largt'. . , I \t-\.~i~®',~~ .... .t,.'Xtr-..~~ \!'.n.~1.-f:.@'";€-@®~·~~~~ 
----- Dlltrkt. .Jfla work and loyalty dur- Thank you for space Md wl!!hln:; 1'hcn rcif:lth1~;:al3urcd thnt aucb nld @ I 
I 1._ Ibo th?• he roptt11cntcd 111 -will . Prosiden 'oakor and AJ\·oc:nc 1<tuiT I will CO!fe ~) . ~~et' :W)c.. 
MY.9f fade 1:1 tbl' Dlm!Orf Of hl'I lo)·· Offr)' IU :~. •l tcmitln, : l"'rom tho hnnd or my F'n.thor 1::1.f ~! •' •· ·~rJrt.•!tt 
: jalijlciutltatata; Lall\9Clen peop!,, Join "I ouni \'er~; !rul~. . :.ten. I (-ti) • ~.yr-~.t • 
Ille llJ Wlab- Mr. Hibbs ei-rr)· 1 I :'\10:-: )!.\:-.:. Thoi:gh t't.rlons uutlle3 may hll \'O w ,=-=. G\ ~s ft1iht . ! Ltnn:idcn · inrth l:!lh, 191!.'l. be cougbt I ~.I • \ • • • : l."1 
Iola& .... ~cb a man •• :._.; -- .\IHI a oumb~r or yc:u s rDll between. ~~) Pub11·she· d b. y 'AU'fhor'1ty I ::'.!:' c~=:~~ 0~~ PU~LJC NOTICE Tu·: t!~~~~~\~:~~-.Just mentoncd tnt~l's ~S • . ~ 
1Jlil0a membeni and u I • I A1 It empties llretc !u delli;ht. . !@ . .. 
ii,iiiiii.i~ depend oa. Hiii t:ndrr "'!l Act r.onreaenUn:; Ute s:. Aud (:i \'O.; 11lncc to c.no!bc· thnt la f-tt} ~ ........ 1 • it 
ai fl la •• hit horizon John'1 c .,neml Ho~pllot CG Ceorgc ltn IC tends, • ! ~ (i) 
_.a p:a ot actJon. With· v •• Cbaptr:- .XIX). antl with tho op- Tn 1:1: tr:i my d11ys h:ippy nnd br1~1:1. 11 ,.:;, For the in formation of the public it is notified {ii a clo1lbt ho •Ill be elodod with a provnl t l'll' Go\•ernor-ln-C:iuncll, ~ that the regulations made under the \'(/ar MC•lS- ,.., 
Qloaand m11Jorlty. Tbo l!:ilteJ Fh1b· lhe ru .. • •· CO'\'c.-rnoni havo Rxetl .\ w:>y to the WC1!l In .:o old hoc1'·.nu.1n' ~) A I 3 d J 1 d d J ~ oniil'a JlllrJy l:a .tf':a"ll!ll~ every dl11• nod prOltt'l,•l ·•tl tl:e fvl!u ll IOJt l<f':l lC or I'•· ·:~ ~l:c t,!rl th~: l"d 101·0 10 n.lore {!!:! U fCS ' -:'\Ct, On t 1e ?- I" l:lUary :lSt, prOVi C t.l:tt ti> 
Itri& whe:e t!te vr.:'1:i ,, •ltua~d a.n:t C«la to bo le 1ledtro::1 an~p:.ld lly :111 .'.t..!: 0\\ t\'"~l l.> rOJIOS:: !ll l.b J .-~Id ~) :is ar.d frojll the said date the sale o f P1JtatO'!S and @ • a endcnTor:.nc 10 du their utmost to persona who occupy teds o:- under;o t1•: lllr.h1. : ~) other. llke ycget:ibks within this Dominion sbf! ~ i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!~!!!ii~!!!-!!. !!. i!!l-~!!!!!!!!!!!'~!!!..!".!!!11!_~.lllJ!!l--ie_--.~!!'-~~--!!'!!!!~'!'""'. I drttro1 tbe F. P. u. ilnd lta noble treatment at tho Ho11pltal : At.d i;n::e with lai'l(f:bt on thui ·1hor\'. I (ti.. br by weight instead of by measure, is still in force. ® 
mlll ~ &:=~ ~ ~ ~ .e::::-L'l'.'I ~ ~ ~ ~~ ! Prca.lclenl. bu.t rest 11111ure,I. Mr. Edi· I Seale of Ftt1. 'Tia good to dr:ell on thst boautlf1?l , /',,,~ .-::'..\ w;:::s:'~ ~ 1 tor , ibcy will n~er do. It . Tl!c men Every person rcl'Olvlng ~re:atment thought. • I ~:' For gcner:il guidance, th~ following cxtrnd ~ 
' 
. l}) 1 tbcmselvu eJ1d tbo men the); are con--lp the, S~ .Jthn'• Ccnoral HospltAI' oc enJoY1no tho blls:i o~ a 1·:1tc. (..C) 1 from the \XI eights and Mea~ures Act i~ published: I 
· STE!& BKOS.· rJ1J' nt~tt·d wlt.b hntct tQO bad a rtc!orJ ro1 s~I pny .!oee according l!> the folio':\" •'..nil how much \\·oulcl 1 &l\"C, or howl~ * 
• •nY ~enc ma.n to tu ke In ~ldcrll· Ina 1onlea:- much endure. ~ 23 (I) IN ·CONTRACTS FOR' THE SALE it . IJ ~ , ., }ll !11on uny palley that may be ~ot up by! rJ:RSO~'S AOMITIED TO TUE Tc mnko her my 11nrt ner In lire. 1 -tt AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF TffE UNDER- it \i ' · E . ~ ' them. 1 r emember some Ume ~o the 1 PUBLIC WARDS, $l.OQ PER DAY. I MENTIONED ARTICLES, . THE BUSHELS ~ 
' GK.QC R. Y f so-called Ualted Flahermeu•11 df'Jegato1> I PERSO~S OCCv PYl!'\O PR J. 0111 tbcn such 11 bliss In lte reallt>., ! SHALL BE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, * \~ · • ~ held a public meeting at LOmsdon nnd l VATE ROOMS. '10.-00 PER Wt::EK l cannot 11t pre11en1 perform. iC it-; 
;---- (J.! the 1111hl delegate:s tool< their ooth that I .JX ADOITlOX TO • THE DAlLY For or the rnct nun my lhougbt, 11re.1 ii UNLESS A BUSHEL. BY MEASURE IS SPE- ® 
they wttl' uot 1..11nnocled with polltlC8. I P'F.!E OF $1.00. strongly for her. 1 • CIALLY AGREED UPON; AND THE @ ~ Poultry for Easter ~ ' L<t. !;now them nnd knll\f better .• •ow l . ff) COVBR T HE COST OF I conre11s •he )'Cl hus to le:m1 WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 1*) ~ · • (l3 ' t h:it wr.'I a gross Ill'. wa knew t bcyl D RE S Sl NOS. i\N'AESTl\ETICS, J OC tho wlDp ot reacnlmont It h1. I :cml ii SHALL, BE AS FOLLOW"~ :II.! 
TURKEYS . . SOc. lb. I wcru nylng raise colol'l!. Their meet· A~D FOR THE USE OF TnE I 11C.rald, • ~ •. ~ 1!ng wos not ona p~ cont. succeurul. OP£RATl~G ROOlf. P;\TIE~'l;S j And must keep m)· l)lou~hu 11t l111y, WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, P~TATOES AND • 
~ CHICKEN . . l!A-Jb. ~ anll tr .M7- Hill nnd llfr. Roberta aays UNDERGOI::'\O 0 PF. n \TIO s-q I T";a wonlll n111ko my ho:art danto nt ,.
1
 CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POU OS. ~it ~· ~ otherwl1c they a r o holh ll• r s. One, SllALf. P.\Y A FEE OF $10.00 rn I their ttlnd 11roces1. If t 




X TO THE FEES 
1
SPECl- lf Into ti!!tlocs the1 eonhl but sway.!' it RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED. * 
~ ., • lht' United Ftlshermcn w1:1 kill the I AB VE. • JAMES rv.\:-.Y. Jt\ =1FTY SJ~POUNDS ® 
'
. . DUCKS . . •Sc lb. ~jP. P. tJ. Ult& Uute. All tbe dl1trict11I ~~ry ~llcant.,for admluloll t~1 Dnr;:orne':i C:o,·c. Smith'• Souncl, t• /J TUR. N PS 0· TS. E ' · · ONS ® e I "'ticr o ~ l7nlon ~ utabllthed will tht ... must 11rtns or torwanl to llfarcb 10th. 1923. . • C · r I . CARR ' B ETI and ON I I r.1 
Alf Selected Stock. :ti:<'l'Pt the dtallen,i; 1U1d car r1 bru , tbe ; ~tendut or the Roepltal. ~ • Li:] FTV p U OS ~ 
; 
> ~ I thl\ llghl •114 plra ure. !row 11 It , C!r~Ul~t,e at111cd br • dulr r«"ctstered •• ' · I 1 1 • 1· ·A . .0 N · · · • ~ Pho~e your orde.r for delivery Wednesday. ~~ t hcmci oo-aalltCJ uatt~ .•'llh.,men a.ro ~ni~a• that auch • P;>llcant 1• • Grove RUI Bulletin · BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT nd TIMOTHY it, 
-----------w-= . ~ ! DOI cnnvculD~ tiny otber:'d.lftrlclA but Pl'OI)., ~bject tor Hotpllal t~t-.1 ' : .. , 'f ~:l::= -~- r SEED, fOIYrU-EfGHT ,.l,,k....... s. 
. i EASTER EGGS! EASTER EGGS 1 I Union dl11trlcts. Tbla 11 plain proot ment; . . ........ . ( . . cur lt"LOWEftS n: I ' ' ruun ® 
I I their only atrn . ancl obJeot la to klll j t1D4er the prr.9 1110-. of the J!eii· 
1 CtYIOlltliemU1111. f;Oe, to $!.00 } ·HEMP SEED, FORTY-fQl 1 .DnUNDS. @ 
.. A43olencfld Selection jn Jan China ~ Cups, etc, the. F. r . u. The F. P. ~. wo~ ha.,.. .en.1 He111p1ta1 Act. JP15, a!J Pl'ltidia • ,c1o7:. . ll'- rt..., ~ 
•'1l MOIR'S CHOCOLATES; 5 cases~ in. · 1'1een out or extatenoe lQ!ll '•~ ii.1tt1Ww •Jl!S'bl• ..... 1•~1>- · ~rnatlnns .. . .. S2.00 d07~ I . P.AN'DRS_N1.P_$_ an_d <;ASTO EANS. , FORTY 
SUGAR ••'lla~NDS J d V lb. Chocola"- 'suppor~n were all .tlkeoA9cll llleD ~ ~111.,_. to brl°"iwllJ.~o& a oer- N11tdal• .... '2.21)-dcri. . _ ~ ~ s an yz • - 11\ I J f'He Wlator. He •• Olle Of tbe ' Utcatlltit their Jn ... 1111 lb plj., wldab • <'.alendnla .50c. doz. P.OU s. 1 • 
I NEW LAID GS, guanmteed, at - . ... 60c. doz. ti destrnctt•e o·pe: "' 1hon1a bno been 11ba11 be ·~111ed..W URl~eot it• · ~ala ...•... KOc. elm. : Q•TS,'Tul.l-rf ~ Large, Sweet VALENCIA ORANG~S, ~.doz., ~ ,n11lled Jr be Jook tbe henl oWtlDP ot llftlDs om.:er, or •ll•fll tllere ts no . ~.· · >'"1' FLOWERS . " •• ft l'-\:./·~~fi~ BARTLEY'S. D--belTY and Stra. wherry Jams, th• lllllermen. from the UnfQD 1tora nob Oflcer bf a JmUce o1 tll• ~ • • . • 11.'16 te BWE GRUS~~ 
I lb.. 
"""...,; ~ at w .. 1e,.,,me and Oret•IJIOlld and a Cleroman or otller NQftllilbJe ~. ·M~IP 
,.UDOJ ~ did not pay oat cent badr, Tbt. 19 tht1 • I. · . 
-,", or mall w1o .; ~· .. t .. "!l- o1 *"'"'"" Ult~~r bdereet of tlllt .... "c,GO'C II ~ 3af" bo 
............ ~~--
.. . ~ 
I 
I . l ' . j m9()~._..o .. 1~~>4119~)419(0 
jALL 'THIS MEANS .. FURTHER. ·RE··· 
II>IJ@;'il."lON OF MILLIONS IN,TAXES MES 
. 
fire won~erf ol values. . . 
DON'T FAIL ·TO .SEE THEM~ 
I . . . . ~ I . , . 
. i -. MORE WQRK, .·~ESS D~PEN~ . 
I . • 
!DENRE .UPON FI'SHERIES AND SQ 
, . .... ' 
' . • ,,. •r t ~! A BE JI ER PRICE FOR. f ISH · : . 
THese Costumes at prices ranging 
~ r$8.00 .. to. $ZZ.SO-
. 
THE EVENING 
THE' WESTS AW AKE !VERY WEAK HEART 
Oh Mr. Gallagher, ob :\Lr. GaJlagher, I - • 
They tell me that you're voling In the j Ther appears to be a very weak 
~- 1 henrt In the Opposition ranks tbe.e 
What 18 tht" word i11> t?lert". I d:iys. Slr Mlchael Cnshln's admlaalon 
Can you feel• It In the nlr. I u l the recent m~Ung In t lhe C, C. C. 
Are ybu ,.olng to put In Cashin and Jlnll th.i t he conceded the northern 
h• men!' 1 I dlatrlct.a. con1iled 1''1lh the fact lhnt tho 
:'\ow Mr. Sheo'll, nnw ~tr. Shenn. f a~11·s from' the wul Is rooat dlsoourn~-
lt yoe ~on't ahUt un I' ll aoak you 0 11 'log to die Tory cazup followers: pol~t• 
tbe benn. • · clenrly w the conclusion that Squlfl?ll 
Do yciu think ¢e W"t is blind, I ls n sure winner. Elsewhere In thl 
<'on-not you use your mind. ltlsuo will be round, meaiaaea- fl'om the 
SQul~s and Campbell, J\tr. Gnl!IJl;her ? ft!lbetmen Crle11d• o( Cl4)t.. Tom Donia. 
Yes, and Fllltglbbon. lltr. Shean. I T hey have the r1Shl r ing about them. 
--o---- . 
~'~~u~,~~'~ T he S.S. Watuko, • da>'& from Louis ;; D · p d ":. ouri; with a cargo or cont tor the K·!•d ~ 0 YOU DSe epSO ent ~ :\l id. Co. nrrh·ed . In port yester•ln)' 
., J th p f ? ~ :.Ctc1 uoon. ~ . 00 as e ~ AUCTION 
~ Ir "fCJU do, you ~}tl'Uld ~ 
~use the l 
" ~ Ry Ordn oi the Ofllclal Lll111ldator. ~ Dccoater Tooth Brush, e Tuesday, April 3rd, 11 a.m. 
~ wh:ch is specially adapt- ' . 
~ ed for use wit~ Pepso- ~ .Al th ~ Retell Store or :\leurs. Bl11?1op • 
., dent w h · k · ff th ~ 1' s~ns &. C'o.. L!d.. Bh1ho1>'s Co,·e ~ • I IS mg 0 e , Enl~ance, Water StreeL 
~ f1lrr. frum the teeth, and ~ I !! Only Rubber Tyred Express Ob ~r. Oallagller. oh ~r. oai ~ making them c I ea 11, ~ I Wr i:gons. . They tell me Peter ~~ 
~ smooth and w!litc. ~ :: Onl) F.xprns Slelgbs11. I ~U! 
1: • ~ !! Full Sets Hnrnella. ! Tbat bl'I Catber lD the West I ~ . w.- '1ave lioth. , I ' Fairbanks Plntform Scnle ro Will be:tt Squires oud tho net. oir life ~ ~ weigh 1,100 lbs. 1 'sure I llko to aec him bet 11poD bla sat1Hir14" 1- .,£ ~ Pril.C" . • . . 70c. er.ch ~ I Fnlrbcnks Counler Scnle lO weli;hll dad. r-- r'all1llDI.,.. '°~t:.:: -~ • ; : I ::oo Iha. • :-;0 .- Mr. Shean. now Mr. Shean, Batie 'perfqnaaaeea • pollUcal war-~ -;....... ... .............., ,, 1 I f':~lrh11n'ks Ream to wol,;b GOO lbtl.' What you're telling me I know i. no fare are net at all L HOJr· ,._,,~~If!~~ 
r T M II d & c L d ~ ! I F'alr\Jauks ('ounter Weight Scale. I 111()0 dream; I eTer, St. Jo1m'1 w .. I• DOt 10101 ~ ato;tl ~ • C.n u r 0 0., ·i ~ I I Fulrbnnks Platform Scale to I know he's betting right. . he bullied bJ him on thla OClcallon. ' 0 TU r.l'l'f!• 
; Cht!mists Since 1823. : 1 l~arge Show Cn11c. Uld you take It. ~Ir. Gnll:igher? on April 4tb for bere. Sa•t I 'i ............. o·-
,, ' '.! llnntl Trur ks. ~ Sh Jft£ SOUTHERN SHORE -0- goua . . .............. 1 _,, 
~ , I wcli:;h GOO lbs . 'According to S:iturday :-:l:;bt. 1 The Caaa~D Sapper IC'&Yea Halllu ! Tb 1 ... ...,., 
~ W t ' t t SL J h ' ~ I 1 ~otlonnl Cnsh Register ID perfect Ho didn't hnve It. }Ir. ean. Tbe Dli~by la llt'heduled to lea re XeptUno· .. " • • • • " .. •• " lO,OllO 
, a er ::s ree ' 0 n s. I ~nlcr. ' I w INN ER s· . I lverpool to-day for here Eagle • • • • • • . . • • ~. • • • • 10,000 ~''''''~"~~''''"''''''~ j !! !';low Cnm\Juin:on Sto,·es. 1THE , joh :\Ir. 0:1lla11her, oh :\I~. Gallagher. • • -=--o-_. . Terra f\oYa ·• • · •• •• •• ·· •• 7000 .'1::;::~=~======1 
\ 
1 
1 Or.le(' Ston• Hot mns t. The other n~bt I hail 10 nwful d .·enm., Thi? Vcdamore leaves lla l!Cu for Seal · · · · · · · • · • • • 7.ooo 1::1 
r' u R s ' I 2:; 1.en~ths :"\~w Cnh·nnlsed P IJ)ln>. 1 IN PLACE"'TIA I dreamt ~·ou were on the Sou~hern here on ~pr11 4tb. I Ranger ·· ·· •· · · ·· · · ·· ·· G.S&> r 6 lnr h. ! . 11 Shore ~ __ .. \.al , Viking ....•....••.... . ~ IM 
• , I l.lithter In 1~00 I conllltlon. <':lpa· -- · OpJ'OlllDg Co.'\dy Moore, 1. ~ 
Before dis posing ( f )'Our furs 1· city nhout ~h:>ut !?00 hnrrels (200).1 The District or Plncenlln n'nd St. , And tho llM lt.o told about you mndo ,·BENNETT Tolnl SUOO • -IC. 
SCC{ \J.S. , :!~ Oo:. Assor ted Groc~r)' Scoops. l\1:1r>"1> "·Ill heArtlly wclcom:i the nC\\'ll , m l? 11creom. -0--- • 
"We ~uar:intee 10 p:ir the high~~' 1 f:oodi< .m·••: i1n .. 1t1vf'I,. "" ttmona to11:1s t.hat the c·andltlotes ror sir, ~ow, Mr. Shean. now, ~r. She:in. 'BADL y SO LONG, JOE LONG l Gener .. DOSI Offi•a 
market price for all kinds o r Raw ' J. A. BAt1NES I ruchard SQulres' Co1•ernmcnl n.ni un- , J think 1 gel enc~ly what you mean. I .. , CJJ J.' L"-
furs nn;! forward cash by r e turn I • t"Tcnln-z oi l'nl<'. • 1 nounc:ed- Donlo, mndon and Bro\\·no. You sh9uld •h<o r blo In the hall. I BEATEN t-- ' '--rt.ail, or if you desire the \'Rlue of m~r~!l.npl!! ,\uctionetr. The electors or that lmporto.nt dhrtr!ct If(' rolh1 tb~m 'llke a b:l.11. Oh :\Ir. Onllag er. 0.h l\lr <lullni;ber. , 
}'1>Ur fur ' can be exchanged for I - i t1re fully .411ve to t.he necessltr or ltn,·- 1 \\ "" I' t<lccted ~Ir. Oalln•her, ·They say Joe Long tD Fogo stands nc. 
·11ny cl:iss of goods }•ou rcqu:-e 01 I WANTED-A girl who has lni: c..."tecut11·e r e1uesentallon anll hove A .;urc t!slntt. Mr. $ hcan. . cb:soce: 
rock bottom prices. k'lOW!edg .. Of 11ls fn rooking. for pOSI· determined tha.t the 111h1tnke or three! e~- llonla. Dlndon end Br9wne. l~e s work!Dg ID a .trance. 
Write fo r quotations. 11011 ns cook In S1. John'": nl1111t tw and o bulf Y11<1rs ap;o m°'-t n :>t \Jo r<-'· RE AMBS • • w • 1 h~y won 1 lcnvo lilm bill pants. 
Mnl, clean nod willing to learn. ~irattd. Duplto the fr.ct thnt Sir Rich- MO -4 L Clll': nal)"s Blutf. llt 11 go under llko the \':lDJ°Ulll:d !ft 
THE DOMJNlO~ STORES. Prcferooce lfl\'Oll to 0110 who bo1 bce1t ord SQuirea and bl,. ric.rty ha·~e b"ell - • ' I • •. • • 1 • the_lcc. 
106.109 New GO"'"r ~L I ruined 111 home to keep kitchen r Jld t he ohjlCl!I of 010. t bitte~ person~l ul· ' - - Conln I• a. winner. c.nd he sny11 • :>;ow Mr. She:in. now Mr. Shean, 
• P. o. BOX 1021 J•ou~e t lf'nn .n,d tidy. Wrilt' full P" • I tack.s b)" Mr. w. J. \\'11lsll, s:r Ml\"1"111:!1 Tllc• no:I)' f"W8, tCtor ll lo:ig. t ons $ ,11lrc3 w!ll win. I n oei JOI} think t'!sal Fogo voter1' l.°'lc~ 
/ DOYU.rue.th11r.aat..ll.u tl<'ulara as :o wages, experience tr any, C:i•h1n & D<I othfn!. the Pr:me .Minister t' c iz:,·. a1>,)'11 t at Uenn.i~t ~d Cuhln · • • • • c:-e green. 
a -:e . r('feren<'es. <t ~. V•Ue" only MD· hu uxtudocl. e\•err ~r pllly to th:! h: .\'e at ia.st" 1 tlnge;i to get $00lt n\Or!! j Tltnl's enough for Pin.cent.le. ~d- 1111 \t"OD't get enough voll'tt 
auYLTflMa ' ·' 'I'll! MdMed. • Addrl't1s: "POSITIOS.'' C''<I comUtuency. ' t c:..ndlddes to 11ta.ud tor tho Oppoal· , St. Mory1o. , 'To t'O\'er two dollor note1. 
"8 Tntler a Co .. SL Jobn'a. . , Capt. Donia ml)' tie rcgn:-dcd u o t.on It wu thought tbnt they rcl\lly 1 '' o • • • I What's lhjl matter. Mr. Oalloi;Mr. · 
... \P~nr~~ JMr:t.31.i'Ql2 int\)' 10Q11 Judge of tho pollllcnl hnd the Id~ tlsnt tiler, c.ould win u 1 l.~b. rnl U111trlc;t ·once morr Absolutl'ly usele6tl. Mr. Shean. 1 '!!111!!!1!1'!1~----------.;.;;;.;;,. _________ l "e.tW. ff• la dolQ Piac:enUa. ft rut 11e:.il 11orth, l11tt nnthlnJl dolnJ:, as Cuh· I • • .~ • I · ~ 
.me. .,, ...... 8'1'ftln1 to rontesl ID ad:nitt:id l the o~r nlf{ht, lllh'lni; I Wllllnm Wah1 dld uqt ~l very ('!r (or ~tum or inf onnation' a ~ 4'ttl1Cl aad bit' rrturn 1 .. I t•i.:~cd t'1c country ror e:indltt:11e1 : rter !!II. • At The Cathedral 1 to whereaooats of John B. 
coaelulon. It Will a ror Twllhn1r.1te llr. Joseph Peters had i •/ • • # l U1'l'V 
"bOlt rrom the blot'" wbcn ~ to go, prob11bl)' at .Sir J ohn Cro.sble'~ ,. " o. depulment )'c(.nnd-e\'en Ocnn,e! l Thn t II . I L ll Ch . h 110.rr's BL~CK AND Wmaq :.;.~ .., o :>W Ilg ere t c urc too· S E TT n DOG "'BUD." 
....,_ wut roand a few cla11 air;o 1 rcquc,,t. nnd Mr. K. Short. who atobd 1 1.cn t promise him .1nythlng. F.ngland C:ttbedral aer,•lces ror a 
'Qapt. .... woald be a ca:11lldat!I Sn .1!1_10, were the only ones to follow • • • • morrow (Oood Friday) 8 :un. An:c- Please communicate v.ith J. 
~ Caaldnltea baff gone out or . Ayre a forlorn hope In thot dlstrlpt. SqulrCll :.nd Pros perity. nod lhnt Is Communion and l.ltnnr; 10 n.m. B Orr Company Ltd. Water 
t;ftil!lh.' ;,..ua to allow their keen ctl111&Po I All theae names nro ;yplcally Tory wl•y Sq11lre11' 1• winning. • I Morning Service. Hymn11 113, 33:?. street ' ' 
,,•.::·:•;:;,.;:,:w ir.;JilliblltDL Wltbollt a doubt. Boni•. names. 1'hcy n~ver b11d the 11llghte11t • • • • l Oi : 12 noon Tbre"J Hours Semc3 : • ~itww t'R!adnn and Drcw'!le will Bo•I Bt11111'tt'11 n.s11ocl11Uon with the Liberal <'.nu 11~. T hr IJry 111 proud or her brllll:rnt j 7 30 \' uni; Peq 10 Lantern Service I m.a•;i.\! 
for ~ tho finest Codroy Beer. 
•·• In Ptrcrnlla and St. X:iry'11. I Thi- proper Lhlng roi: them :o do wou!d l!<'n W. J . Urowne. D~.\ .. ond wlll rlect 11~ Svn:l Ha1t: ~. Evening SerTlce. j - A , I It\? to 1ake plenty or good warm clotM:i' him ouro. H · 301 633 17., Do )'OU WIDt to tell the Fisher• 
• • o pnck or cards nnd 11on111 cJgars . 11et- 1 • • • • ymns · ·--- men what JOQ have for sale? Well, Squires Comnutt~ I ect a good hotel 1omewhore ond Sll\Y l As ror J im Dlndon, w:1y. he won't be • . O then. put yoar ad in THE FISH• own kllllna: 11io Local Veal and Pork. and we can 
~tee .,..replar supply weekly, from this onwar..S. 
Recehed b~ the S. S. "Silvia .. last Friday, a large ,coit-
'!~nment or the finest Torkeys and Ch~cken that can pos-
.s1bly be bought. We stake.our reputation on these birds; 
Report Splendid Success there until. pollln1: dnr. •rhey r e;Lllr ':1or : on p0lllni; 
4
dDr. · j•.lDlEBTllR tJ TIO lDlOC.ll'L" ~RMV.N'S PAPBR. 
-- I wouldn't ml1s the \'Otes they'd lolle! 
als? the finest E~gs in . the City. Sausages, Pu~ings, · 














Yours res pectfully 
John Wallace. per 
Blackler1 & Wallace, 
54 NEW GOWER ST. 
~plte tbe Inclement wectber last! Then J . O. Stone. Dratlley 01111 Hod· nl~t there waa a big a:tendiUtee nt tier nro the lambs Cnehtn tends to thel~!P'••···············••n• 
the W est End Committee rooms. Con-: 11!11ughir.r In Trlnll>· Day. Tbnt Ills· 
• altlerahle detail work woa dlspOl!ed or. trlct. doe11 not wnnt. Tories. Sir Joh:l I 
I f'ex.t 1\1..indor. nnrl from thlln unUI ~r011hle Is also announ~ed with J . ' c. polling dor the Squlre11 committet- P11dde11ter ror Bay de Verde. !\o one 
m11n will he on the jo\J. I 111 11hlvulnt; 10 mueb about th.la elec· 
! Uon than Crosbie. His dependence 
SQOltES WISS. on morrey 11 not 'n.11 stronit as It was. 
... ---. The man wbo ' 'oles tor Crosbie not. 
Kyle _Shelters From ~tonn onl>. thr0)\'11 . vote owoy, but VOtel for 
-- , a mnn' wtto aho11ld ne\•er be nllowed In 
A rness!l.ge wes recelvetl by · tho l Pollllts ogoln. He took n thousnnct 
Reid ~ewCoundland Compll{l)' lnsl1 dollars ot lbe people money lUI set· 
nl,;bt Crom the S.S. Kyle atntJnc she 11lonal par and nev enterea tM 
hnd anchored unllcr ~bo Tee ot Orcot Hnune., That's bis 111.Y • 
Colombler nC!llr St. Pie rre. 111 a strong 
s,,.& wind and 11now11torm. It 111 
expected tho ehlp 'l\•111 bo ready to 
proct!ed In the morning. 
\-
ross'' 
~o. I, S • • \. Citadel, Nl'w Gower r.t; 
- ·'A Day at lbo Cross." 'l'bred ..:it;:r I 
T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~wlll~Ul1~d3~~ I 7 o'clock grca~ re"IYlll moetlnff. ,\II j sor\•lcea conduc:ed by Lady E'vangel11t I 
, Ca, put In Shuto • i 
Excursion Return Tickets will be sold between St. John's, 
• 
~ ., ,• 
Carbon ear, :· 
He~t's Co~te'nt, and Placentia, at:- . 
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE, 
good for going passage fromThunday, Mar. 29th, to Sunday, April 1st, Inclus-
ive,· and for return passage up to and including Mondif, A.pin 2nd. 
true: 
Did jlennt"tti go_ to rou / 
A ~k'f&O or hro, 
An4.aat ~Q l;,L, 'ap Jo Yorta..,. 
l\Oow llr. stielf-how Mr. Sblan • 
1"1 .... ~ tat wlllal I M7 t reallJ 
I •mean . ... ,. . l ..c' . 
· He ulred ma to'~ 
lfJ expedn IM'd PM ap. 
1fone1 ID It. Mr. Oallqherf 
Tbirt>" tlllouaat. Mr. Dean. .. 
. . 
HAMMERS 
SAWS 
CHISELS 
PLANES 
AUGERS 
GIMLETS 
BRAcl!S 
